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ABSTRACT

The grolrth of Eechnologlcal and vocaEional educaELon Ln publlc schools

lhreatens Ehe rebulldlog of ouslc PrograEs rrhlch ttere cut durlng the

taxpayer revolt of the seventies. If the threatened Ellslc PrograEs are

unable to equip the students chooslng oua r.c careers !,ith the fundanental

tools of lhe Erade, they are destlned to be deeoed expendlble. The current

lnvestlgatlon sought to deterElne Ehe currenE ab1llty of the Public schools

to provlde Ehelr students !,.lth an understanding of lhe structure and

language of utrslc.

The sludy examlned Ehe cooPrehenslon of muslc theory by 119 htgh

school seniors fron elght school dlstrlcts 1n slx countles 1n cenEral Nert

York state who hail 1lved in thelr Publtc school dlstrlct slnce fourth grade

and had partlclpated ln uhe Eusic PrograE throughout hlgh school' The

dlstricts supplled data on enrollnent, budget, stafflng and other

infornation relevant to Eheir nuslc progranB; Ehe students answered a

questlonnalre on thelr q.rslc exPerlences boEh in and out of school'

The lnvestigatlon found generally that the sEudenEs pursulng nuslc

careers had studleil Privately' had had Plano lns tructlon ' and had a

functlonal En8lc Eheory educatton. Ilowever, the etudy also found thaE trost

of the students Eested had only a olnlaal cooprehenslon of key slgnaEures '

lntervals, scales and chords, buE scored sones'hat b€tter on enharuonlcs '

note values, meter' and ter[lnology'

The study concludeg that more research ln the preseni condition of

uuslc education' other than perforEance, needs to be done' Schools need to

have prl.vate voice, as sel1 as I'nstruoental lessons ava1lab1e to students'



ii

and need to offer secondary courses La mrsic

sightslnging, and, lf at all feaslble, plano

factors had the rDst lEpact on lhe studentsi

couounlcaEe the PrlnclPlas of uuslc Eheory.

theory, ouslc hlstory, end

1na tructloa because Ehese

knowledge and abll1ty to
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CHAPTER I

IIITRODUCTION

If the htgh school and college aEudents of central New York Srate are

not unltke those ln the rest of the country, lhrough the seventlea Ehey too

changed froE the ldeallBtic and revolutlonary spirtt of the slxtles to a

llore conpetr.tlve drlve tolrard a lrell-Paytng .a"."t.1 Uoreover, student

and Eaxpayer denands on publlc schools, coEnuniEy colleges ' and

state-operated colleges requlred currlcular adjustnents to keeP up wlth a

rapldly changlng soclety pushed by raPld technological Progress.2 tt.

seventles were also the decade of the taxPayer revolutlon ln the financlng

of pubIlc echools.3 In centrallzed schools the taxpayers faithfuUy

exerclsed their rlght to vote oo the only tax for whlch they had a direct

volce. In 1975, a record 155 out of 522 New York State Pub11c echool

budgets, or 23.42 of those subEltted in t'lay and June, were alefeated.4

Presumably, the ouslc departnents in these distrlcts recelved Ehelr full

share of cutbacks along lrlth other Prograns. Indeed, ln Dosr of the

schoolg that particlpated ln the lnvestlgatlon' an adElnlstrator or mrslc

teacher reported havlng experlenced staff and/or progran cute durlng thls

tine; nosi usually added an optlElstlc coEoent on the future.

lArrd"", Oldenqulst, "The Decllne of Anerlcan Education ln the '50s
and '70s", Amerlcan Education ' l9:5 (llay 1983), f5.

2David Rlesuan, "The Changing Arerican camPus: Beyond the 1950s"'
The Wtlson Quarterly I1, (Autuur 1978)' 58-71.

3Margulrlte M. Terrlll, "Issue: The Local ProPerty Tax and the
Amerlcan iubllc Schools", I!9 Clearlng llouse, 52:8 (Apr' 1979)' 384-7'

4frederlck W. I[11, "A Iook at School Buslness..." turcrlc4! Schools

and Unlverslties, 48:2 (Oct. I975)' 19.
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The econonle sltuatlon uay have lndeed lnproved, but Eany of the

repercusslons of staff, equlpEent' and prograu cutbacks are usually not

fully realized for Eany years. one Irould hope that the schools that cut

uusic programs ln the seventles !1111 rebuild Ehe![ ln the elghties. Thls

roay be a blt too hopeful, however. The f1scal denand to keep abreasE of

current coEputer and educatlonal technology' the co8t to uaintaln and/or

establlsh new progra , for special studenEs, and the pressures of the mre

vocatioflaIIy-orlented consuEer (1.e., sEudent, parent) have, ln soEe Irays '
shlfted prlorlEles away froo ouslc.

In light. of these changes, lthat i8 the currenE abtlity of any school

dlstrict to provlde lts students wlth real ltuslc educaElon? "Real" m're lc

educatlon Eealut an understandlng and aPPreciation of utrs ic through

listening and perfornance activltLes, and Eore speclflcally, an

understaadllrg provided by lnstructlon in ousic hlstory and 6tyles'

strucEure and percegtion' and lnterpretaiion and perforuance ' Are the

schools currently pEovidlng a Euglc educatlon, even at the ltrost fundaoental

Ievel,forallofthestudentslnthedlstrictbygraduatlontlme?Atthe

other end of the speetrun' can Ehe 3chool dlst'rlcE Provlde a solid tntrsLcal

foundaElon for the student lrlghing to pursue a career 1n mrslc' a

foundatlon wtrlch w111 eturure a reaaonable oPPortunlty for success?l

Should the publlc schools be exPected Eo provlde thls? Slnce people often

choose a career on the basis of thelr ofir perceptlon of thelr ablllries,

knowledge and preferences ' are school iustrlcts l''i thout !'e11-rounded mrsic

IJoho u. L€verett, in hls study of 219 freshuen at the ufllverslEy of

soutleio calLfornla, fo,rnJ "stattstical slgntflcance " berween comPletion of

;-;;;;i". of mtrs lc degree and the type of hlgh school nuslcal experlences

of the stuilent. S." tft.-""p"Ul' dt'ssert'atfon (Univ' of So' Cal' ' 1984)'

"Relatlonshlps Bet$een it""i'"to Mnlssions Data and the Conpletlon of a

Bachelor of ltrstc Degree "
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prograEs preventlng, inadvertently' soEe taleoted sEudents froo pursulng

ousic careers, or do Ehe talenEed studenta flnd Ehe tralning they need

ouEside of Ehe public schools?

These are cooplex and far reaching questlons; lt would be nalve to

presuoe chaE this study, or any one study, could conclusLvely address rhese

lssues. An investigatlon of Ehls nature be8lns the search for small

fragnents of lnforoatlon $hich nay ' lrlth broader study, provlde a mre

clear asseggruent of public secondary Echool uuslc educatton tn New York

SEate. Once thls appralsal ls aecure, Ehe areas Irtltch nay need fuprove[ent

wt1l also be nore clear. Any finproveuent ln Euslc theory or hlstory

education, though loPleoented aE the 1oca1 level, needs guldance and focus

froE the stale leve1 through oandated currlcular requlrenents and, perhaps,

a standardized coEPrehensive examlnatlon ,-n Euslc. Currently, 982 of Ehe

natLonrs high schools do not requlre rlus i'c as a condLtlon for

graduatlon.l

In recenE years' the sEate and federal governmnEs have advocated a

re-exanlnation and strengthenlng of all currlcula. Before any constructLve

developuent of nuslc curri.cula, and uuslc theorv in partlcular, can occur'

agreaEdealofstudyneedstobedone.TheauEhorknowsofnoresearchln

Euslc theory education havLng been conducted ln the publtc schools of New

York St,ate. Ttre Leverett survey of college freshmen reveals lnformatlon on

Ehetr htgh school theory background, but Ehts author can ftnd no reference

Eo any sEudles done on Publlc high school senlors who are involved in the

nusic program. !!t chard Collavell adequately states the slEuatlon ln h1s

lFrancls S.M. Ilodsoll,
Educatlon, t9:8 (Oct. 1983) '

"Uustc EducaElon for the Elghties"' Anerlcan
3.
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articie, "Musical AssesaEent: Dlfficultles and DLrectlons ln Evaluation":

".r.oa€ reseerch and evaluation to improve the teachlng of
nusic and muslc currlculuu at all levels. EvaluatLon and
testlng degerve serious attentl.on by the nuslc educatlon
profes s lon. " l

OBJECTIVES

The prlnary objectlve of this lnvestlgatlon ia to exaE.ine the level of

conprehenslon of baslc Euslc theory concepts as exhlbited by hlgh school

senlors participatlng 1Ir nuslc ensembles in the eurvey year. Thls level of

understandlng, as de[onstrated on a wrltten and aural test' was correlated

wlth the data collected on student and school dlstrict questlonnalres to

deterElne the relatlonshlPs, lf any, betrreen student scores' and school

size, teacher/studenE ratlo' secondary uusic course and ensemble

particlpatLon, rnuslcal acELvltles ln and out of school, and parental

lnvolveEent lvith nuslc. Granted this tnvestlgatLon neaaures only a snall

portlon of the overall Imrslc educatLon each student should be recelving.

It does not dlrectly lnvestlgate the studentrs perforn:rnce skills and

tralnlog, knowledge of Dualc hlstory, llterature, and styles. It focuees

excluslvely ofl the studentrs conceptual understandJ.ng of Ehe structural

elements of piEch and rhythn, and fanlliarlty wlth the terolnology of Eenpl

and character, lerloinology necessary for the correct translation of the

wrltten page of EusLc lnto sound.

A secoadary goa1, but no! of secondary lnportance ' Las to develop a

set of testg and questlonnaires, both practlcal and rellable, that could be

lRl.chard
Dlrections 1rr

J. Collavell'
Evaluatlon",

"Mustcal Assessnent 3 Dlfflcultles aod
Muslc Educators Journal 57 (Aprtl 1977), f34.
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used ln a long-range study. Ideally, Ehls contlnued sEudy could be

lnpleaented by the schools annually to lndicaie areas of stlength and

weakness ln the nueic prograu and to @nltor the prograu and student

developEent. Elght school districts part.l.clpated ln the lnvestlgatLon and

182 senlors were tested. Though thLs was sufflclent for an tnitlal

tnvestigatlon, lc offers only a partlal 811mp8e at Ehe Presen! condltloE of

Eusic theory educatlon la the publlc schools of Nen York SEate. More

extenslve research on thls lssue Ls necessary aEd these evaluatlon

lflslru[ents were developed for this type of conllnulng study.



CHAPTER II

METHODOLOSY AND IUPLEMENTATION OF TIIE STI]DY

Test ConstrucElofl

Prlor to the developnent of the evaluaELon lna t"urents ' Ehe sPeclfl'c

goals of each of Ehe Eests had to be artlculated. The wlltten mrslc theory

exan needed to succlncEly but effectlvely evaluate the studentrs coopre-

henslon of the clro fundauenE als of nuslcal organLzation, pttch and rhythE'

and test thelr understandlng of the Eerrdnology of tenpl and characler. As

a r,rltlen exam lt had to be conclge enough to avold the tedluE that can set

lntothoseunaccustoEedtoEustctheoryEestsorlntlmldatedbytests,but

broad enough to work tn harnony wlth Ehe aural exau and the student and

dtstrlct questlonnalres to Provide a Picture of lhe publlc and prlvate

educatlon ln nuslc theory avallable to the school-aged chlldren ln these

reglons.

TheauralassessmenthailtoprovldelnstghtintoEhestudent'sabllity

ln pltch and rhyth[ tllscrlnlnatlon and hls lnterPretatlon of and perfor-

mance of eleuental vocabulary. Pri.marlly because the evaluaEion Process

requlred a 1:l lnteractlon and a large nuuber of s tudents had to be tested'

thts too had Eo be as short as pos8lble w'ithout sacrtfictng rellabllty'



The Wrltten Test

One key to underslandlng the Pltch concepEs of sca1e, tonallty, key'

lntervals, and chords lles in havlng soue Eangible reference fron which to

begln. FaElliarity tdrh a keyboard, inetru@nt, or even the Eu61ca1 staff

could serve as this reference. .{1so neceseary ls the undersEandlng of

Pilch modlfiers, 1.e., sharPs and flats. In the tr"o-Ehlrds of the ltrttten

test relating to pitch, the students were expecled Eo exhlblE a fundaoenEal

understandlng of these concepts and sone degree of further refLnement. The

Eest lras crlterLon referenced aad objectlvely scored Eo assl8E in the

lnterpretation of che studentra leve1 of couprehension.

!ftile the fanlliar Seashore and ot,her sEandardlzed Eests ln Euslc

measure lnnate mrslcal aPtltude, the goal of this test ltas to assess the

Iearned conPrehenslon of nnrs lc based on the amount of exposure to

theorettcal skil1s ln concept and Praclice. To a certai[ extent, thls test

is akln to a college placeEetrt exao whlch lg concerned ri"lth lthat is knorn

by Ehe student and the student ra potentlal for success.

There are various forus of understandlflg and varioug ways in whlch

thls knowledge can be exhiblLed. In "Programlng for Intanglbles 
"' 

Dr'

Robert L. Bruce clearly deflnes what neeils to be adalressed 1r, d"o"loptrrg a

rrrlEten EesE. These EerEs, aa organlzed and ldentlfLed by Dr. Bruce ' e'111

be used ln the explanation and descrlPti.on of the questlon and cest format.

Cooorehension - knowlng the naterlal well enough co use lt
-----.;AuraEely lrlEhout necegsartly golng beyond that '

sTranslaElon - the abillcy to paraPhrase. " ' ln another
"language . "

: InterPreiation - the abtllty to reorder the orlglnal



Appllcatlon - The ablllty Eo Eake ruleg and concepEs and use
sltuattons.theE accuraEely ltr real

Analysls - the ablllty to take a coEEunicatlon or a seE of data
and underscand hol iE i9 organlzed.

: IdenElfylng elenents. . .
:Recognizlng relatlonshlpe among the eleEents.
: Recognlziflg Ehe organlzlng prlnclple.

Synthesls - Ttle ablllty to take lnforoatlon and put tt together
to fortn a whole that ls soEethLng mre than an assenbly
of lts parts.l

The lrrltten Eest' therefore, had Eo evaluate both the sEudents general

understandlng of Eusic theory and aasess the 1eve1 of advanced

und.erstandlng. Designed for obJectj.ve resPonses and aeorlng' lhe test

lncluded 562 short analrer questions and 342 uultlPle cholce questlons'

Treble and basE clefs were used in apPro:luately equal aoounts Bhroughout

the wrltten and aural exaus because undersiandlng ln both of the clefs ls

fundamental to plcch cotrceptuallzaElon lrlthln the fuI1 aPectruo of sound.

Several questlons' added to isolate the e:(ceptlonal student, requlred

speclal untlerstandlngs , and uere norn-referenced, 1.e', dgslgned for

eooparison wlth "average sEudents." rhe speclflc fiJslc theory concePts

adalressed lo these questlons, whlch accounted for 202 of the lrrLtten test,

wlll be dlscugsed Ln test fornat.

Asl<lefromthetnvegtlgailveandacadealcgoalsofthewrlttentest'a

practical concern ltas lhe length of the test because both the wrlltefl

theory test and the student questlonnalre had to b€ conpleted in one school

class perlod of 50 oinutes. llhlle a Eore exteosive test would be nore

thorough, lt ltould also requlre addlttonal te8tlng tlEe'

lBruce, Robert L.
Inforroatlon Bulletin 179

"ProgrannJ.ng for Intanglbles," Cornell
(198r),4-6.
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The deslgn of the rrrltten test w111 be discussed in the order of

dlfflculty, fron the easler and Bore baslc concepts to the nore advanced,

rather than ln the order ln whlch the questtons appeared on the exam. Each

area of the test (pltch concepts 166?l, rhythr concepts 1267.1, ar.d,

teroinology II4Z]) had a hierarchy of dlfficulty. Table I illustrates the

hlerarchies of these sectLons on the \rritten test.

TABLE 1

IIIERARCI{Y OT QI'ESTION DIFFICULTT ON THE WRITTEN TEST

Plt.ch enharuonlcs
Lntervals
gcaleg
key slgnatures
chords

flote values
neter
neagure coEpletlon

cooaon terDs
Iess-coEoon terns

RhythE

Ternlnology

Pltch

In the flve questions devoted to enharnonics (36-40)' the student had

to notate the enharmonlc equlvalent of selected plEches. An example waa

given to lllustrate the concePt and the Procedure to be followed. The

purpose here lras to determlne Lf the student could first ldentlfy the pltch

given and then deterEl.ne an enhar[onlc equlvalenE. As mentloned ' the

unalerstandlng of the effects of a aharp and flat are baaLc to all Pitch
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concepts. These questlons required rhe lnterpretlve and analytical

denons tratlon of the coEprehensLon of elenental Pltch concePts.

In the portlon on intervale (26-30)' the student had to ldentlfy each

interval glven. A 1lst of the tnterval nanes waa provlded; the student

chose lhe correct interval designatlon and placed the letter of that

deslgnatl.oo tn the approPrlate blank (see APpendlx III). Thts procedure,

whlch ulnlnlzed the need for the student to reEember the name, focused on

the understandlng of or abtuEy to reason the concePt. The exanple given

lllustrated the identificatlon of a Perfect flfth as lnt erval letter "f"

fron the lnEerval desiSnatloo llst. The student needed to ldenElfy the

elenents, recognlze the relatlonshtp, and translate thls inforEatton to the

Lnterval naroe.

Evaluated Ln questlons 2L-25 wae the concePt of tonallty as exhlblted

,.n scales, and the arrareness of the structural dlfferences between major

and the three Ginor mdes. The exanple showed a scale in Ereble clef ln

the unlversal reference, espectally aoong students, of C uaJor. The

student needed to know or be able to analyze the lnterval structure of a

najor scale and theo had to apPly EhLs lnforoatlon to the other scales.

Often tonallty 1s tntroduced to the student through the ueoorlzation of

rules (e.g. the oext to the last flat ln the key stgnature ls the name of

the key). Students who understand the relatlonshiPs be t!'een key

slgnatures, scales, and tonality could easlly translate these scales Eo

determlne the correct answer.

Essenttally, questlons 1-I0 are concerned L''th the aaoe coflcePts as

the sectlon on scales but in a soEet hat oore abstract appllcatlon. The

vlsual representatton of a pltch seE' the key slgnature, ls an extenaLon of
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the lntervalllc structure of a scale. Eor the EuslcLan thls nay seen

obvLous, buE Eo the not-so-traLned s Eudent mrstclan, thls can be dlfflcult

Eo grasp. The key sLgnature questLons asked Ehe sludent lo lalentlfy the

tonlc note aod mode for the naJor (1-4) and the nlnor (5-8) key slgnatures

glven. (An example d.enonstraEed each sectlon.) Questions 9 and 10, two of

ihe questlons on !0ore advanced coocepts, asked the student to apply the

prtnciples of paral1e1 and relaElve ninor respectlvely.

The fundauental concepte of enharnonics, Lntervals, scales' and

tonatlty are reasonable expectatlons for students wtro have PartlciPaEed in

school muslc prograas for four or Eore years. To be even Eodestly

successful on an lnstrumenE (lncludlng volce) requlres soue synEhesis of

the concepts, whether congcious or unconsclous, by the student. The flnal

sectlon on thls portlon of the rritten Eest, chord constructlon, also

requlred the synthesls of the concepts thus far evaluaEed. The student \raa

asked to tdentify the rooE (keynote) and quality of the given drords. A d

olnor root-posltlon trlad 1n bass clef was provlded as an example. Three

questlons (31, 32, 35) requlred lderltiflcatlon of root-Posltion Erlads and

questions 33 and 34 had trlads la lnverslon. To sore extent' students lrlth

sone keyboard lnstruclloo or faElllarity rould be expected to PerforE

better on thls Portlon of the test because of visual relnforceEent.

Rhythn

An understanding of the fundanentals of nusLcal "tlue," oote and rest

values and lDetrtc organization' ate essentlal for reading, Perforolng' and

lnterprettng \rrltten musLc at any 1evel. The articulaElon of lhese
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concepts on a rrrltten exam can be only at the Eost eleEental levels. A

higher level of understandLng, and the nost rellable neasureuent, ls the

ability to perform different rhythm Patterna Ln nunerous oeters.

In questions 41-43 the students were asked to ldentlfy the grouP of

flotes equal to a dotted quarter note' a half note, and a dotted half note,

respectlvely. The process involved countlng the notes ln the grouP and

maklng a choice. The sectlon on lreter, 11-15, requlred the studenEs to u8e

thelr knowledge of note valuea and reats to deEermlne the meter !n the

glven Eeasures. ltre notation of the meter' could be a large translative

step for sooe students, but lt too 1s fundanental to rhyEhnLc understanding

and perforoance. A further translatlve steP lras needed for questlons 15-20

whlch requlreil the student to co!0plete, u31ng th€ apProPrlate notes and/or

rests, partial neasures ln dlfferent reterg. C,enerally, one or two synbols

were necessary to conPlete the [easure. In soEe way8 thls Eay have been

the nost dlfflcult sectlon of the test, because the student Eust reverse

the processes nornally enployed to declpher a Problenatlc rhythn'

TerEinology

The flnal page of the wrllten theory test had seven nult1Ple-choice

questions on the deflnltion of [u81ca1 terns. Ttre terme were selected from

the oost frequently encountered temPo and character marklngs found in

literature; all are neceasary elenents for readlng, interpreting' and

perfor[lng the wfitten page of ouslc. After four yeara' senlors should

kno!, these terns because they would have seen and used these words

lnnumerable tines in music lessons and ensenbles'
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Mvanced concepts

One-flfth of the exau had it.eDs of a hlgher degree of dlscrlnlnatlon.

qrestlons 9 and l0 dealt lrllh the concePts of parallel and relative olnor

aod questlons 22 atlrd 24 requlred the sEudent be fan1l1ar wlEh the harnonlc

and nelodlc foros. Nuuber 33 and 34 had chords lE flrst and eecofld

lnverslon, questr.ons 15 and 18 used 5/4 meter, and nuobers 38 and 39 had

double flats and sharps. Ihese questlons could be answered by students

wlth a secure understanding of lhe fundanentals and by students w1th strong

uuslc theory backgrounds.

Aural Test

The crlterlon-based aural exarn Ls dlvlded into three sectlons; those

questLons concerned wlth Pltch alone, those conce rrred !,lth rhythtr alone '

and those requlrlng a Practlcal aPpllcation of both. The oeln goal of the

aural exau was to deEerEine the degree of proflciency Ehe sEudents have

acqulred Ln ear Eralning and uuslc readLng. Each of the three sectloos of

the Ees! requlred the sludent Eo read and perforu, and to dlscrlolflate

rousl cal passages heard frou a choice of Ehree. l{oat of the areas on Ehe

aural test had tlto questlons' one ea€ler than the other'

In the piEch concePts Portlofl (402)' the perfornanee questlons were

ptEch Eatching (l'OZ), slnging Eajor scales (l0Z)' and sLnglng Pltch

paEternsoffourtosevennotes(102)(geeAPPENDLKIv).Therecognicion

of sonorltLes (1OZ), the mst advanced sk11l evaluated on the aural test'

coupleEes the Pltch secElon. The portlon on rhythn lnvolved performing a

The
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"c1ap trap" of five 3-5 neasure passagesi each passage incressed ln

difflculty, wlth the last uslng eyncopatlon and resta Ln coEpound meter

(20'A). RhythE patterns (e.9. trlplets, dotted ootes), were added

systenatlcally untll the student could no longer read afld Perforn

accurately. IIr the dlscrlnlnatlon portlon the student hail to choose the

trro{easure phrase played from the three given poastbllltles (102). In the

evaluatlon of pltch and rhythr comblned, the atudents eang two Eelodles

(207) and selected the nelody played frou a cholce of three (l0Z).

Al1 suslcal exaoples and passages lrere wrltten speclflcally for thl's

study. IIr the aural test' the eophasls had to be on the practlcal,

attalnable level of proflclency for school musiclans, Eost of whom would

not have had speclflc ear tralnlng and sight-slnging lnstructton. The

quesElons had to be of tlro levels of dlscrlElnatlon and had to be

atructured to deternlne deficlencles and strengths. As in the rrritten

test, the treble and bass clefs were used throughout, but the mlodles and

pitch patterns were provided in both clefs. Wlth the poeslble excePtlon of

one pltch pattern, all Pttch Eaterlal rras tonally based and no odd Eeter or

bl-oeter exauples were used.

Unfortunately, the aural test never receLved the uee lntended. In the

nlddle of teEting school dlstrict 1, after nany lnitLal schedullng problens

anil delays, lt becane evldent there hrould not be enough tloe (8-10 minutes

per stuilent ) for the adolnLstratlon of the aural exan. At that J uncture it

was lnpractlcal to redeslgn the aural test due to lnPendlflg test datee ' In

additlon, to scale the test dorrn to 1e8s than flve nlnutes would sacrtflce

rellabtllty and valldity. Slnce school district I was falrly soall

conpared. to those forthconlng' Ehe test was abandoned' Indeed' the
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schedullng probleEs lnvolved in organlzlng the adol.nlstratlon of the

student questionnalre and wrLEten tes! alooe ' proved to be lnBurnountable

for sone school dlstricts. Itrereafter the dlscusslon will focue on Ehe

resulEs of the rrrltten lest and trl1I not lnclude Ehe aural test scores for

dlstrict I.

Testlng Proceduree

One alm of the test aleglgn was to nake lt shori enough to be

adl[lnlstered, along wtth the s tudent quesElonnalre ' Ln one 5 o1trlnute class

perlod. It Ls unreasonable to expect !o have access to the students for

any longer slnce generally auslc studenEs are nore active ln all school

acElvlties. In mst of the schools t.egted, the test and questlonnaire were

admlnlstered to band' chorus and orchestra senl'ors durlng thelr regular

ensemble rehearsals in a speclally destgnated roo[. Desplte the llElted

tine factor, nosg of Ehe students coflpleted everythlng !,lthin the fifty

lnutes. Another tine factor lrag a blgger problen. Ttre hpleEentatlon of

Ehe survey began ltr late January 1984. As sprlng approached' it becane

increaslngly difflcult Eo flt the survey lnEo Ehe schools' busy schedules '

Eaater recesa and days off due to lnclemenE weather acerbated Ehe

situatton. At Eeo of Ehe schools the studeots had to be tested durlng

their lnstruEental lesson, lunch hour or study haIl because of the

scheduling coEPllcatlons of coocerts, fesElvals and other sPriflg

actlviEleE. The seniors lrho partlclpated in both the lrstruEeotal and

vocal enserubles lrere often "traded" so as noi to detrl[entally affect Ehe

lmpact on any one rehearsal.
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Prlor Eo begtntrlog the Eest end queaEionnalre, the sEudentlt lrere glvefl

a brlef explanaElon of the purpose, deslgn and st.ructure of the study. At

each school the questloonalre was passed out to Ehe sEudenEs firsE. lhey

\rere lnstructed to carefully read and answer each questLon whtch apPlled to

Ehen. It was euphaslzed that sooe questlons ask, "Have you g. . . " and

sone referred speclflcally to hlgh school. ll'hen aost of lhe studetrts had

conpleEed che ques Eionnai.res , the tesE was dlstrlbuted ulEh the following

lnstructr.ons.

'1. Write the nurnbe r of your questionnalre on your Eest PaPer.

'2. Take your tlne. If you thlnk carefully, you oay dlscover
you knor rore than You reallze.

'3. Try to answer each questton. For nany parts of the test' an
exanple 18 Provlded. Use lhls to helP you reason out
answers.

-4. On page t!ro, the mde refers to najor and minor and the forme
of the nlnor.

"5. Enharoonlc equlvalents are tlo notes wtrich are wrltten
dlfferentlY bu! sound the sane.

'6. For nunbers 4l-43, only one anslJer ls correct.
-7. Slnce your score does not affect any grade, cheating does no

one any good. Keep your eyes on your ot'n Paper"'

I{e know Ehat auEo workers perforn at varylng degrees of efflclency

throughouE lhe week and undoubtedly thts ls true of students. Thls facEor

has ooE been conaldered, however, and ls, perhaps, not great enough Eo

erarrant so dolng. Indeed, school dlstrlct #3, wtrlch had rhe hlghesE tEan

score, wrl6 tested at 8:00 a.n. on a l{onday oornlng'

Scorlng Procedures

The scoring of the test was clear-cut atrd exact ' Partial credlt wae

given for only t\ro questLons. If the student correctly ldentifled the
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scales Ln questlons ?2 and, 24, es d olnor and e nlnor, respectively, but

dLd not ldentlfy the foros of the Elnor ' harmonic and Eelodlc'

respectively, one half credlt Iras glveo for each. Eor all other questlons,

the ansser was elther rlght or wrong. In the EeteE ldentiflcation Portlon,

as one dlrector polnted out, there could b€ soEe confusl.on between 3/4 a';id

6/8 and between 2/4 ar.d 4/8. Tttese questlons, nuubers 11-13' were

carefully beaEed to reflecE Ehe Eetrlc organizatlon. SEudeflEs should be

taught lhe correcE beaolng and organlzatlon of pulses for these slEple

meters. Again, the anslter was elther rlght or wrong.

QuesElonnalre Constructloo

DLrector Questlonnalre

The survey euployed Ehe use of two questtonnalreg: a dlrector

questlonnalre rrhl ch soliclt.ed data releva[E to the school dlstrlct and lts

irustc prograE; and a student questLoanaire wtrLch asked the student to

relate his or her ousical background, PerElnent lnforrnation on faully' age'

and length of residency tE EhaE Echool distrlct. ( The sEudent and dlrector

questlonnalree are 1n appendlces I afld II, respectlvely. )

rhe dlrector questlonoalre was destgned to be conPleted rrlch a ulnloum

of effort and tine since a prlne consideratlon by the dlsrrlcE 1n allorlng

Ehe lopleEentation of the survey wae how ltruch time would be needed for a1l

agpects of Ehe study to be coEpleted. Ergo' [ost of Ehe responses on thls

questloflnalre requlred only a checkoark tn the aPProPrlaEe sPace ' The

renalnLng questlons, those requirtng expllclt lnformation (e'g' nuube r of
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students in a given prograu) requlred docuEentatlon lrhlch was elther knortn

or easlly attalnable.

If the district had a ntrelc admlnistrator, then he or she coopleted

the director questlonnaire. when a dlstrtct dld not have a rnuslc

adElnlstrator, the questlonnaire \ra8 generally conPleted by the vocal and

lnstrunental ruslc dlrectors; a dlstrlct offtclal Provlded the

docuuentatLon on dlstrlct enrollsent and guch. Accordlngly, the director

que8tlonnaLre was dlvided lnto dl8trlct' instrumental' and vocal sectlone.

Most of the questions on thls questloonaire lnvestigated the

opportunltles for and extent of the ouslc Programs Ln each of the elght

dlstricts surveyed. Obvlously, the aEount of required flusic inatructlon 1s

a dlstlnctive factor in understandLng and provldlng relevance to the scorea

of the students oo the theory test. To provide a lreasure of lnsight lnto

the health and future growth of the EusLc Prograo relevant to the slze of

the school district, the nuEber of students Lnvolved at Ehe various levels

of the nuslc prograo w:x' requested.

As the lnplenenlatlon of the survey proceeded, lt becaEe lncreasingly

evldent there t ould be problens 1rl uslng the lnforDatlon on budgetary

allotEents Ln the varLous aaPects of the mrslc Progran. In New York SEate

each school dlstrlct devlses lts own systen for calculatlng the budget and

allocatlng funds, as well as the lnvesEment and procurenent of Ehese

funds. The survey asked for the total aEount I'n the budget designated

specifically for musLc, but not lncludlng salarles for the Eustc Etaff'

some of the schools surveyed have budgets for adJunct lnstructors and for

transportation of the oarchlng band, colorguard, afi Jazz ensembles '

Others, ln the process of replaclng or repalrlng old lnatru[ents and
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equtpEenE, have lnflaEed budgets for the survey year which do oot reflect

the perennlal coloJdt!0ent to Eusic. One of the dlstrlcts uses whai Lg

descrlbed as a rzero-based budget, r that 1s, no funds are allocated for

speciflc expendllures. All purchases are made aa needed after approval of

Ehe dlgtrlct adELnlstration. The dlversity of and inabillty to coEpare

Ehose respooses on Ehe budgeE questlons elinlnated that Portlon of the

survey froE furthe! cons ideratlon.

The directors nere asked lf slghtstnglng/s lghtreadlng skllls rere

Eaught as a regular part of lessons and ensembles, and lf theory was taught

on a regular basls during Ehese tlEe6. fhe responsear to sone extent '
requlred both caodor aod lnterpretatlon by Ehe dlrectors. An afflrEaElve

anshrer \ras gJ.ven for theory 1f lesson and/or rehearsal !1Ee !'as used to

explain the strucEure and use of such thlngs as eter, rhythn' etc' '

tnsEead of nerely rote leachlng and drllllng. In those dlstricts !'here the

dlrectors reported not tncIudlflg these skills and concepts, the PrLEary

reasongivenwascutbackslntheaEountoflllEallocatedforlnstructlon

ancl rehearsal. l,tenbe rs of both the school board and comunlty use mrsic

perfornanceaslhesoleoeasureoftheauccessofaouslcProgtan.Ilence'

directors spend nearly all of Ehelr teachLng tiEe PreParlng and pollshlng

for Ehe aext Perforoance.

QuestLon (33), "Does Ehe concert band functlon as a seParate enseuble

during the Earching band season?," waa lncluded malnly out of curlosiEy'

In egsence, ls narchlng band a required portion of Ehe lns trunental

prograE aE the hlgh school level, and I's concert band rehearsal Etre

used for oarchlng band durlng Ehe sprtng and faIl? Over Ehe last

teo years 1n New York State uore and more schools have nade flarchlng
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band an extra-currtcular acEivlEy lrhich rehearses afger school and/or

eveniflgs. The reasons for this change are numerous ' but thls ls Bo! the

approprlate foruo for thelr dlscussion. Ttre questlon was lncluded because

substantial lnstructlon ln Eusic theory ls ahost lEPosslble when the

studenEs are spread across a football fle1d or down the streeE' and

nuEerous noa-uus ical concerna preval1.

The s Eudent Quest lonnalre

ThlB questlonnalre requested tnforuatlon on the studentsr nuslcal

backgrounil -- ousical actlvlties and experiences both ln and out of school'

prlvate lngtruction recelved, Eultlc courses taken, and years of ,.nvolveEent

\rith u.rglc -- i.nfornation r*rlch was necessary 1n assesslng the scoreg oII

thetest.ThelengthofclnethestudenEhasllvedlnthedlstrlctwas

askeilandonlythosewhohadllvedlnthedlgErlctsllrcrfourthgradewere

included 1o the corPutatlons. The s tudents were also requlred to make a

Jualgeoent ofl lrheEher Rrslc theory and/or slghtslnglng were Eaught regularly

as part of ensenble rehearsals and lessons. Agaln' the questlon was

whether Eioe nas Eaken to explain the concePts and not ruerely to drlll'

TheresponsesofEhesEudentsandthedlrectordonotalwaysoatchasr,l.ll

be explalned later.

The students were also agked lf elther parent glngs or plays an

instruEentathooeorlnacomunluyorganlzatlon.ThlsnoEonly

lnfluences a studentrs level of involvement wlth luslc' lt also glves

another@asufeofthemrslcalactivltyr''lthinthecooounlty'
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Flnally, lhe sEudents lrere a6ked if they had ever consldered srsic as

a career optlon and lf they intended to Pursue a career la Eu31c. a

student who has considered and/or lntends to Pursue such a nuelcal career

ls nore likely to be atteEtlve to the explanatlon of a theoretlcal coflcePt

durlng a rehearsal and, lndeed, Eay ask questlons to Ery and EaP Che

leacher's knowledge at other ti[e8.

Each of the sEudent questr.onnalres was nuubered so the students would

reEain anonyEoua. Ttre student wag lnslructed to transfer the questlonflalre

nuEber to the tesE paper and to hand theo tn togeEher afler conPletlng the

exan. fortunately, there lrere few ProbleEs assoclated wlth Ehls

quegtlonnalre. As wtth the dlrector questLonnalre, Ehe conservatlve use of

ELEe was Ehe oaln concern; the s tudent needed only to place a checknark ln

the approprlate gPace' excePt for Ehose questlons requestlng the nunbe r of

years in a Partlcular actlvlty.

School Selectlon

fhe flrst steP 1n Ehe iEpleEentatloo of the survey was to select and

conEact the schools. In order !o achleve a balanced sa[Ple ' a najor

concern was the slze of Ehe school distrlctg slnce the slze is often a

factor which affects Ehe number of nusical oPPortuniEles Ehe dlstrlct can

offer. An obvtous exanp Ie ls the avallabllity of a strong program' Mualc

course offerlngs aE Ehe hlgh school level, equlpnent ' ensersbles, and Lhe

teacher-student ratlo also nay be affected by school s1ze. Included ln the

survey were some very sual1 schools Ln snall torrns, Eediua-slzed schools lfl

larger towns and/or larger geographlc area, consolldated dlstrlcts whlch
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servj-ce several tolrns, and sone large urban and suburban school distrlctg

wlth dlverse student populat 1on8.

Another concern was Ehe geographlc locatl.on of the schools. If all

Ehe schools ln the survey were ln one county or located ln the same type of

geographic area, the saople mlght not be rellable. The schools which

particlpated ln the study were located ln slx dlfferent countles Ln central

Neh, York StaEe.

The ter[ "selectLon" has been used to descrlbe the Procesa for

detennining the schools to be lnvolved tn the survey. Iiolrever, the schools

rrere not factually selected to any great extent. Many Problens arose 1n

the course of flnding schools whlch would conaent to the lnPleDentatlon of

the questionnalres and test. Before all elght of the schools whlch did

partlclpate were surveyed, aeven others chose not to be a Part of the

study. Thelr given reasons varled greatly. In each dlstrlct' approval

froo Ehe auperlntendent, prindpal, and nuslc dlrectors had to be secured.

None of the [uslc dlrectors contacted to PartlciPate lras agalnst havlng

thel! progra8 and students surveyed. In flve of the seven schoolg lrhlch

decllned, the hlgh school prlnclPal or dlstrlci admlnlstratlon rnade the

declslon. Although anonynlty of Ehe students and d18tr1ct was assured,

this was the Daln reason clted. In one dlstrlct, one of the last to be

contacted, the hlgh school band ltas totally tmnersed ln sprlng marchlng

band conpetltlon and the director d1d not wlsh to sacrLflce any rehearsal

tiDe and no other tlEe could be found to lrplenent the study. In another

dlstrict, the hlgh school band director decided to leave the declslon uP to

the students. Not surprlslngly' the students did not lrant to take a 45

minute exan in nusLc theory for no grade or other tangible reward.
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on page 26 Ls a proflle of each of the schools nhlch dld

the Etudy. Each proflle glves a brlef deacrlptlofl of the

are6 it serves' and a detalled look at lts [nslc prograE'

of the lnforuaElon Iraa Provtded iII the director

gooe lnforoatlon was derlved froo pe rsonal conversatlons

directors and aitoinls trators.



SI{APTER III

RESI'LTS

Introductlon

Before presentlng Ehe results of the survey and Eest, a nuober of

conslderatlons ![ugt be Ee[tloned. FLrst and foreoost, rhe saEPle slze 13

saaI1. Of the 182 hlgh school senlors tested, 63 were not consldered for

thestudybecauEeelthertheyhadnotllvedlnEheschooldlstrictsince

fourEh gtade or they had not been taktng srstc lessons for at leaaE four

years. the snal1 saEPIe, and Ehe lack of other saEPllngs for comparlson'

precludes the Posglbtllty of concluslveness and ' to soEe extent '

rellablllty. As the alaEa ls assenbled accordLng to varlablea ' the sanple

becooes even sualler aod lndlvlilual Scores dras tlcally ralse or 1ot'er the

neans and Percentages. The reader 1s cautloned Eo noEl'ce the nuuber of

students lnvolved ln aay calculatlon.

A great nany of the statlstlcal procedures couoon to educatlonal

research are ooE valttl !,lth a sauple t'hig 3[a11. Stnce the study ls

lntendeil as an Ltrltlal lnvestlgatlon and noE as an exEenslve sclentlflc

research project, the reeults of the test and questlonnalres eril1 be

presenied 'rlEhouE elaborate statistlcal compuEatlon and lnference' The

lntent is not to oake value JudgenenEs of the schools or thelr Errslc

prograEs ' nor to arrive at any deflnlEive assess[ent of Ehe sEatus of muslc

theory educaEton ln New York State' Iflstead, the purPose here ts to begln

to exaulfle selectlve groups of students and school mrglc prograDs to

24
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appralse erhethe r or not Ehe concePEs of oustcal structure are belng

prese[EedtoandretalnedbythesEudent.TlgurellllusEratesthescale

to be used ln the aasessaenE and coEParlson of test scores '

?00R
BELOH

.\vE8tcE
AVERACE

AIOVE
T,VERAGE

EXCELLEXl

Figure 1. Scale Used in Test Score Assessment.

The schools fllll be dlscussed tn the order tn which they were teeted

and, therefore, nuobered. For each school' a profi'Ie of the dlstrlct and

muslc prograa, as derlved fron Ehe itlstrlct questl'omalre ' w111 be followed'

by Ehe Eest scores ' observatlons of score tendencies by vartable ' and a

brlef sr:ooary of Ehe dlstrlctrs reaultg' The overall test scores afld

resulte are PreseoEed on pages 86-93'
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School DlstrlcE I

This school system draws studeots frou a large geographlc area lnEo a

uala vlllage centlal school. Ilre PoPulaElon ls prluarlly lndu8trla11y and

agriculEurally based. The coonuntty and, hence, achool populaElon have

decllneil EoEeIrhat over the last ten years' but these changes have beeIr

gradual and not very extreEe. Currently t'he K-12 enrollaent lfl School

D13tr1ctllsbetgeen2500and29993tudentsandthe9-l2enrollEent13

beEreen 750 an<l 999 students. The grades, as 1n all the distrlcEs Eested'

are olganized prlEartly on the basls of bullding caPaclty and locaEloE,' In

thls dlstrlcE the gEades are organlzed 1n K-5, 5-8 and 9-12' t{hlle Ehis

Eay seeE to be an ln8l$rlflcant plece of inforuatlon' 1t plays e Eajor role

in the organlzaElon of the Euslc Prograo and the u'rslcal oPPortunltles

avatlable to the 3tudents.

The illstrlcE eoploys elght full-Eloe nusic teachers ' 0f Ehose

teachera, one geaches clasgtoom suslc only' three teach classroom aod vocal

ousic, one teaches lnstluoental and vocal ur'rslc ' and Ehree have

,.n6truoenEal tlutles only. AlEhough the dlstrlct does noE eroploy a

fu11-tiaeurrsicadnlnlstrator'oneoflhemrslcfacultylsrespongl.blefor

coordlnatlng Ehe dlstrlctrs Bus lc p!o8?:tE and ls renunerated and/or alloEed

tlEe for these dutles. A11 eleoenEary students in dlslrlct I recelve an

average of 45 nlnutes per ueek of rnuslc lnstructlon' MLddle school

studenEgrecelveanaverageofTTnlnutesperweekltherearenorequi.red

Eusic elasses for students in gradee 9-12'

students rnay enter Ehe lns t ruoen! a1 [lrslc Progra8 and partlclpate tn

thelrflrstenseublelnthefourthgrade.Theelenentarytnst'ruoenEal
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lessons are group lessons with an average of six students Per grouP. These

lessons are glven once per week for 20 m{nutes. A begLnner band Ls offered

for first-year stud,enEs and there ls a band exclusLvely for flfth grade

student,s. Approxinately 200 students partlclpate ln the elemenEary

instrumental mrstc Prograu (see Ftgure 2). .

At the oiddle school level, instruuental nuslc lessons are 40 uinutes

per week and have an average of four sEudents per group. In thls dlstrlct

each grade (6, 7, 8) has a concert band; a stage batd/3azz ensemble and

marching band are avallable to all the students at the niddle school

level. Approxluately 180 students Partlclpate ln the Lnstrumental muslc

prograu aE this level.
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DistricE 1, Nu'mber of ParticipanEs
K-Lz.

Figure 2. in Music Ensembles'
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As in Ehe nlddle school, secondary school instrumental EtudentB have

one 4O-Elnute lesgon each week lrlth an average of four scudents per lesson

group. A concert band, select band, stage batd/|azz enaeEble, and a

narchlng band are avallable Eo hlgh school Etudente. In addltLoa' eoa11

ensenbles for rcet lns truEent classeE are offered and Perfora at varl'oua

co[lnunlty and school funcElons. Io the survey year' Ehe narching band

functloned as a seParate entity durlng the oarchlog season; concert band

rehearsalg ltere noc lnPacEed by narchlog band. There were I09 studenEe

i.nvolved in the Lns trunent al prograo at the gecondary level'

The vocal f,tslc prograE has a Eotsl of approxluately 350 students

participating aE the foIlo$'lng 1eve18: eleEentary (200)' olddle (90)'

secondary (70). A chorus conprlsed of students froo Ehe cooblned grades ls

acttve at each of the eleEentary schools wlthln digErlct l' Muslcals or

operetta productlons augEent the vocal ouslc Prograo at the fiiddle gchool

1eve1. At the secondary level, ln additlofl to a drorus ' uugicals are

proiluceil every Hro or Ehree years and a uadrlgal group and sltlng cholr are

offered ln alterflaEing years. PrivaEe or snall-group volce lesaons are

avallable at the secondary level, but not at either Ehe middle or eleEentary

levels. Plano lnstructlon ls not offered aE any level'

Two one-senester theory/gightsinglng courses are glven at the hlgh

school level. Pogslbly because of this, Ehe dlrectors indlcate lhese

skllls and concepts are ooE lntroduced as a regular part of elther the

lnstruEental or vocal enseoble rehearsals at any 1eve1. InatrucEion and

drtll in sightreadlng skl11s are a regular part of 
''ns 

Erurtrent al lessong for

all gtudents. Ttrls school is one of only tlto to rePort the excluslon of

ausic Eheory hstructlon in hlgh school lnstrumental lessons on a regular

basls.
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Of Ehe tlrenty sEudenEs tested aE Dlstrlct 1, fourteen had 11ved ln the

dlstrlcE since fourEh grade and had studled mus 
''c 

Eore than four years '

These students ' $lEh a Eean

mean of 48.9 Percent. The

the studenr,s had a falrly slrong coEprehen8loo of rhytholc concePts (7L.72)

but were less faEllLar itlth pltch coacePts (39'02)' Tlough thLs

d.lscrepancy be t\reen rhytholc concepis and pltch concePta $as Erue ln each

of the schools exauined, the dlfference was loore pronounced 1E DLstrlct 1'

The students scored at or near lhe overall ean for each subsection wlEh

the exceptlon of enharuonlca, scales, and Elnor key slgnaEures ' The

geaerally 1ow scores for the pltch section oay be due' io part' to Ehe lack

of factllty wlth enharoonlcs, whlch aE dlscussed' involves an undersEandlng

of the effects of a tharP or flat on a speciflc pltch. 0n1y two of the

nLne high schools scored lower oo enharEonlcs than Dtstrlct l'

a - EnhatDonics
5 - l11sgsvals
c - Sca.l'es
d - Key SiB[alures
e - Chords
i- - Nore Values
g - Yelet socalion
h - :leasure CJlll9iel:on
i - lertinolcgY

-- 
Overafl Yeall Score

s

c

o

r40
A

f9
by Subsection.

score of 49.12, scored Just above Ehe overall

scoreg of the students (see Table 2) lndlcate

e

ScoresFigure 3. DistricE 1, StudenE
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TABLE 2

DISTRICT 1, TEST SCORES

I.D. Key lleter Scale Inter- Chord Enhar. NoEe Tero. Score
vals valuesvalues

36
47
68
32
48
48
98
23
40
78
25
32
37
60
94
56
94
50
40
53

24068448
14 14485858
46242446

128246645

I.
,tk

3.
4.
5.
A*
7. **
8.
o

I0.
Il.
1) *L

13.
14.
15. *
16.
17.
18.
!o

20.)t

4
t2
L2
8

8
l0

l0
t2
IO
l0

6
4
6
4

0
5

2

6
6
6

2
2
I
0

2
4

4
IO
4
,,

ot2 100
4t4022

18 166210
46L20

1012L22
618664

10 14484
20 I8810 10

418260
214204

ve.
Score 7 ,85

39.3

4.43

44.3

4.57

7 6.2

8.86

53. 3

49.1

49.1

12.43 2,71 4.29 4.14

62.2 27.L 42.9 41.4

*studenE has not 11ved ln the dLstrtct elnce fourth grade

**studenE ha8 studled less Ehan four years
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On the basic test, the test E-inus the ten questions on advanced

concepts (see p. 13) the students in Dtstrlct I knew 53.62 of the correct

anslrers compared to 56.57. for all the students tested. I{lth the exceptlon

of two lndtviduals (10,17), Ehe studeots fared lese well on the advanced

concepts, averaglng 21.3i1 of the correct answers and ranking 7th overall.

Of the students who tndlcated a Predtsposition to one clef or another, only

one student was slgntficantly more succeesful (207. ot mre) wLth one

partlcular clef. Student 18 correctly ansoered 50.02 of the queatLons

notated ln treble clef as conpared to 21.52 of the questlons notated ln

base c1ef. Except for four lndlvlduals of the 119 tested' clef !'as not a

Eajor dlscriElnator ln the scores.

Of the nlue hlgh schools surveyed (Dlstrict 7 had two htgh schools)'

DisErlct I 1s exactly in the [iddle in school stze (5th) and scored very

close to the nean. In rnany oiher lrays (ldnutes per week of requlred uuslc

Lnatruction for grades K-8, grade organizatlon, course and ensenble

offerlngs, etc.) the dlstrlct i6 about average aud offers fet, lndlcators of

rrhere partlcular Dualc Prograo sErengths and weaknesses are' Figure 2

lllustrates the nuober of Partlctpaflts in the ln8trurental and vocal

ensembles. Natural attrlElon and dlverslflcatlon of the studenEsr

interests at the hlgher grades create a gradually descendlog Pattern ln

ensenble participatlon for mst schools. For Distrlct I the lns truEental

drop of 71 stutlents betrreen middle and hlgh school auggests there nay be a

problen at the high gchool level. Indeed, the recent change ln the hlgh

school dlrectorshlP nay have been the problen. The large drop ln the vocal

prograE between eleBenlary and olddle school was comon to alno8t all of

the gchoola and ls often the result of schedullng and teacher class load

problens .
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one area, the teacher/student ratl.o, and an area 1t affects, mlnutea

per lreek per student of lnatruuental leesona, nay be a factor in the only

average perforuance of the students. t1re dlstrlct fanked 7th in the 8

dlstrlcts tested for student/teacher ratlo; there ls one teacher for every

140 instruEental students and one teacher for every I80 vocal students.

Accordlngly, thls student/teacher ratio restrLcts the nlnutes per week the

teacher can allocate Eo each student, particularly Ifl the ins tru ental

program. The elementary lnstrumental lesson groups average 5 studenEs

which was 2nd largest. when thls ls conblned wlth the shortest anount of

lesson group tiEe each week (20 ninutes)' lt Day be a Prloary factor ln why

fundanentals nay have been sllghted and thus nLssed by sooe students '

Dlstrtct I had the least auount of ,.ns trume nt al nusic lessoo tine per

student In the elenentary years: 3.3 ninutes per week. The man score for

those students rrho had had all of thelr nustc instructlon ln the school

distrlct (1.e., no prlvate lessons) was 36.52 t1th or wlthout theory

courses tn htgh school, whereas Ehe Eean score for those who had studled

privately outsl<le of school rras 55.02 (see Table 3). While a 202 point

spread seems Btrlklng, lt ls' as rd1l be aeen' coEtron to nearly all of Ehe

schools.

on the posttlve s1de, the school had 8 of lts 14 students ln the uPper

502, and one ln the top l5Z. As Elght be expected, thoae !'ho had taken

plano lessone and/or nusic theory courses did appreclably better ln all

sectlons of the test, regardless of other background factors' The hlgh

scorer (17) lrals one of four students Plannlng to Pursue a career ln Eustc.

A11 four had studled thelr ios truDent or volce prlvately outslde of school'

had taken theory classes ln school, and three out of the four had taken
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TA3LE 3

DISTRICT 1, COMPARISON Otr' STUDENTS I BACKGROUND SIITE IEST SCORES

Nunber Percent Average
of of score

Students Students

Mean Score
Scandard Devlatlon - 20.41

49. L

Lesson Background - In or ouE of school

vocal onlY
lnstrunental only
plano onlY
vocal/1ns truoent al
vocal /plano
ins truEenEal/P1ano
vocal /lnatruuental /Plano

0
7

0
I
t
3
2

50.0

7.t5
7. 15

21 .40
I4.30

39.6

68.0
36.0
62.3
65.0

PrlvaEe lessons - OuE of school

No privare leseons - Out of school

10

4

71.0

29.0

55.0

36.5

Plano exPerience - In or out of school

No plano experlence - In or out of school 7

50 .0

50.0

56.7

42.7

Have taken secondary muslc courseg

l{ave oot Eaken secondary ouele coursea

5

9

35.7

64.3

63.0

42.3

Considered but noE Pursulng a career
ln rtruslc

Pursulng a career ln nuslc

3

4

21,4

28.6

50.7

72.5
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pLano lessons. Two of lhe three studeEts (f4,16) who had consldered a

career 1n Brslc (and were presumably Eotlvated to learn Eore about at8lc)

scored above the Eean' and one (t) scored below the oean. All three had at

least Ewo years of plano lessons and had studled thelr lnatrunenEg

prlvately. The uain background dlfference between the8e three and those

four who are pursuing Euslc as a vocatlofla1 cholce ls that lhe lattet

students took theory classes ln school (see Table 3).
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School DlsErict 2

School dlstricE 2 ts a consolldated dlsErlct wtrlch drasa students fro[

several small totfils ln a predoElnantly agrlcultural area. Although

decllnlng enrollment has caused the closlng of Ewo schools over the Past

Een yearlt, the enrollllenE has no!, leveled off wlth a K-12 enrolloenE ln Ehe

1500-1999 range. The gtades are organlzed in the followlflg oanner:

elenenEary (K-5), nlddle (6-8), hlsh school (9-12). Bet'een 250 and 499

students are enrolled tn the hlgh school.

S1x fu1l-cle Eualc teachers are eoployed ln lhe school systen' Tflo

are classroou mrslc teachers only; one teacher 13 both classrooll and vocal;

one ls classroom, vo cal and lna truoental; and Elto are I ns trument al ouglc

teachers only. The dlstrlcE does not euploy a fu1l-tl e ulslc

admlnistrator and none of the faculty ls used ln this caPacity. Etghty

ml.flutee of classroon Ersic LnsEructlon ls requlred for all students at the

elementary level each week. At Ehe Elddle school the sEudents are given 54

Elnutes per week of nuslc clasaes. (Note Ehat the above nunbers are

averages and the exacE nunbe rs vary for Ehe dlfferent Srades erlthin the

uldrlle school Ievel. Thlg wtl1 be Erue also for @st of the followlng

dl6trlcts. )

ThelnstrurtrentalexperlencebeglnsintheflfEhgradewlthlesBolrsand

a beglnner band. Ttre lessons, 50 olnutes long' are 8lven once per week

wlEh an average of flve studeots per lesson group' Approxlnately 95

students are involved 1n Ehe eleoenEatJ lns truDental mustc prograo (see

Flgure 4). In the olddle school, LnsEruEental sEudents recelve a 40 nlnute

lesson once per week 1B groups of four. A concert band, stage band'/Jazz
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ensenble, Earching band and smal1 enseubles are all available to the 82

students who partlcipate at the rniddle school level. Iligh school

instrumental students also have one 40 nlnute lesson each week wLth four Ln

the lesson group. A total of 70 students partlclpate ln a concert band,

stage band/jazz enseuble and/or a narching band. District 2 also has the

narchlng band functl.oning separately during the narching band season.

There are no snal} ensembles currently actlve at Ehe high school.
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TABI.E 4

DISTRICT 2, TEST SCORES

Key UeteE Scale Inter- Chord Enhar. Note Terll' Score
vals values

,,, *
23.r,
24.
25.
26.
'r1 tL

614 122644 39
34
40
72
90
94

0

IO
14
t4

6
6
4

l0
8

t0

05
610
810

T8 148
15 20 l0
18 z0 10

Score 14. 5

72.5

17 .0

85. 0

5.0

83. 3

10. 5

75.0

7r.8

73.8

7.25 4.0

72.5 40.0

7.0 8.5

70.0 85.0

*student,
**s tudeflt

has
has

not llveil lo the dlstrlct stnce fourEh gEade

studled less than four Years

a - Elrherlolrica
b - lntervals
c - Sceles
d - Ke:, SignaEures
e - Chords
i - :,Io!e Yalues
g - YeEer:{olation
h - ,\reasure coEPlaEion
i - fersino.LogY

-.+ overall Yeao Score

s

c
o
f

e

Figure 5. DistricE 2, Student Scores by Subsection'
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Instructlon ln mrstc theory and slghtslnglng (or slghtreadlng) ls

providedasaregularPartoflnstruEentallessonsandecseoblesbutnotln

vocal enseEble rehearsals. No uustc theory, etghtslnglng or rurglc hLstory

courses are offereil Eo sEudents 8t the hlgh school level' At one tlEe a

high school 1fl6 tru[ental teacher offered a muslc theory course for

exceptlonal I tud.enEs ln lieu of an 1ng truoent a1 lesgofl' This accouuEs for

the one studenE tested who rePorted havlng Eaken a Eheory course 
''n 

achool'

Dlstrict 2 has a long oarchlng band t!ad1t'1on aod consequently ha8

placed a gleat deal of emphas ts oa thls one aaPect of pubIlc school Elslc'

In the last slx years oEher concerns, such aa Tazz' concert band ' solo

perfornance and toprovlsat.lon ' have begun co be develoPed'

oftheseveoseulor8Ee6tedlnDlstrlct2,fourhadllvedlnthe

dlstrlct aEd had studieal mrslc the prescribed length of t'ire ' Thls ls the

sEallest nuaber of sefllors of any of the high schools Eested and less Ehan

half the number of senlors of the sEallest school (5)' wtrlch ls half the

slzeofDlstrlct2.ThlsflgurealonesuggestsProbablepEograu

instablllty. Of Ehe 91 student8 partlclpattng ln che hlgh school nuslc

prograa (eee Flgure 4), only seven are serrlors' llhlle the gradually

descending chart aPPears nortreI' nitren only seveu senlors PartlclPate' then

the results are ske\red. Elther Ehere ls a developlng Ptograo ln thls

ilisErtct or nuEerous sEudents have dropped out Prlor to Eheir senlor year'

Indeed, both are true. Although the underlylng lffitruEenEal program seems

strong' frequent changes in the hlgh school band directorshlp (four in four

years)havecausedproblens.Thevocalprograoalsoappears,bytherunber

of partlcl.pants, to be ln an unusual condltlon' At fllst glance ' the

elenentary chorus (35 students) oay seeD sEa1l ' but thls flgure includes
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only the fifth grade and ,-s compatLble rdth the nlddle school chorus of 100

students frorn grades 5, 7 and 8. The problenstlc area ls a hLgh school

chorus of 2l membera, one-third the slze of the snal1e6t gchool's chorus.

The cause(s) of thls severely depleted chorus ls not ascertalnable by thls

sEudy and is, nost llkely, understood by and ls a prlnary concern of the

dlstrl ct rs offlclals.

Because of the unusually snall nuuber of seniors ln Dlstrict 2, the

test scorea of the four atudents are rePreaentatlve of only the lndlvlduals

and their experLences (see Tab le 4). DlsErlct calculatlons (Table 5) have

been done priuarlly for conslstency and for use 1n cooparing students and

characteristics ln all the dlstrtcts.

For all the schools surveyed, and especially for Dlstrlct 2, one can

assume that the senlors particlPating ln m.rslc ensenbles (Particularly in

the sprlng) are the Eoat motivated and actlve, talent notrrlthstanding ' of

the entlre senlor class. Each school had sone outstanding lndivldualit ' but

nunbers 25 and 26 ln Dlstrlct 2 scored so well, they skewed the

calculatlons ln thelr favor. Studen! 24 (score 72) certainly helPed to tip

the scale, and student 2l (score 39), who ecored soue polnts ln each

subsectlon of the test' did Particularly well Ln enharuonics (502)' note

values (562), and merer (702). The sectlon on Lntervals is the aectlon

that appears to have been slighced, to sone extent ' to all students (402).

A11 other subsectLona scored above average or excellent. Eor the advanced

questlons on the test' the students averaged 652; the concepts of parallel

and relatlve rnlnor (37.52) and the forus of the [lnor node (502) Presented

the moet probleE.
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Posslbly becauee of the small sanple, District 2 students had the

highest mean score, 73.8, but to aasuEe thls ls the sole reason would be

wholly erroneous because the musl.c progran provides the fourth largesE

amount of requtred ousLc lnstructlon 1n grades K-8, and the Eost mlnutes

per student per week of lnstruBental lessons of the elght dlstrlcts.

Perhaps nore lnportant, Dlstrlct 2 had the second louest teacher/student

ratlo, an average of one teacher for each 107.5 students. Certalnly these

factors are a dlstlnct plus for the muslc PrograE.

There are sone negatlve factors and these too thould be renti.oned.

Dlstrlct 2 is one of only three schools not Provldlng secondary classroon

nuslc courses for 1ts Students. The value of these couraes lrl11 be

dlscussed later, but euffLce to say, thls ls a serloua onLaslon for a muslc

prograo. Moreover, DlstrLct 2 1s a13o one of only Ehree dlstrlcts not

provldlng prtvate or suall-group volce lessone at the hlgh school level.

Thls, too, leaves a gap' or mre syobol1cally' a wall ln the Eusic Program

whlch can handlcap the students wlshlng to Puraue a career ln nuslc. Whlle

it 1s true that Distrlct 2ls one of the four snall schools, other 8na11

schools are provldlng these oPPortunltles. The school nuslc Prograo'

though fundanentally sound, need8 to supplenent the performance and

experlentlal conslderatlons wlth the percePtual and mustc language skllls

the students w'111 need to successfully Pursue muslc as a vocatlon.

The reglon of Dlstrict 2 hae oany muatc oPportunlties outside the

school, and all four students have had extenslve comunlty ParticlpaEion

and perfornance, but the comunl ty alone cannot be expected to provide an

advanced level of theory lnstructLon for all' who desire lt. The gchool

dlstrict must oake this aval1ab1e to all of its students.
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TAILE 5

DISTRICT2,CO}TPARISONOFSTUDENTSIBACKGROIINDWITHIESTSCORES

Nunber Perceflt Average
of of Score

StudeaEs Studentg

l.lean Score
Standard Devlatlofl - 25.65

73 .8

Lesson Background - In or out of school

vocal only
lnst"unental only
plano onlY
vocal/LnstruBeotal
vocal/piano
tns tru[enta1/Plano
vo ca1/ lns truEent a1/Plano

0
2
0
0
0
1

I

50.0

i.o
25.0

1.'

,i. o
72.0

Private lessons - out of 8chool

No prlvate lesgons - Out of school

2

,

50.0

50.0

83. 0

64.5

Ptano experlence - Ia or out of

No plano exPerlence - In or out

school

of school

2

2

50.0

50.0

83.0

64.5

Bsve takeo eecondary nusic courseg

I{ave not t.aketr eecondary rntrs Ic coursea

I

3

25.0

7 5.0

90.0

58.3

Consldered but ooE pursuing a career
ln Eusic

Pursulag a career in nuslc

2

I

50.0

25.0

83. 0

94.0
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School Distrlct 3

Thls school systeE ls a sna1I rural dlstrict lrlth aPproxlnaEely

1O0O-I499 students ln grades K-12. There are betseen 250 and 499 students

presently enrolled in Ehe hlgh school. The comunity ls malnly

agrlculturally afld Eourlst orlented. Unllke uoeu of Ehe schools surveyed

the coomrnl Ey and school PoPulatlons have renained relatlvely stable over

the lasE ten year8. The graales are dlvlded lnto eleuentary (K-5), nlddle

( 7-8) , and hlgh 9-12.

four full-llme ouaic Personnel are enployed 1n the distrlct' Tttelr

aselgnoenEs are one each for classroon m.rstc only, classroom and

instruflenta1, vocal and lnstrurental, and lnstruoental only' Ttre requlred

music lnstructloo ln the dlstrlct conslsEs of 38 oinutes Per week (average )

at Ehe elementary 1evel anil 50 olnutes per week at Ehe Elddle school

level. The elenentary flgure represents an average of 30 ElnuEes each week

for grades K-I and 45 minutee per week for grades 2-6' There ls no EuaLc

adolnistrator ln the dlstricE' either full-tloe or part-tiEe '

TlrelnstruoeflEalprogra[beglnslnfourthgradel,,.t'h!,eeklylessonsof

30 olnutes and ldth four sEudents ln a lessoo group. I{hen these beglnners

are read,y, they oay enter an elerentary band for the cooblned Srades of

4-6. ApproxlEaEely 80 students Partlclpate ln Ehls PrograE' At the oLddle

school the nulbeE in Ehe lnBtruEental legson grouP droPs to three and the

lessonlslengthe[edEo450lnutegeachweek.TheonlyinstruEental

engel.0b1e avallable aE this grade 1evel ls a concert band. Thlrty+lght

students are lnvolved tn thls Prograo (aee Pigure 5)'
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Figure 6. District 3, Number of ParticipanEs in Music Ensembles,
K-12.

Ttre high school Lnstruuental muslc progran provides nore mrsLc

experiences for Ehe students. In addttlon Eo a coocert band, there ls a

stage band/jazz ensemble, a marching band, and various suall ensembles, d1

of whlch are quite active. Tnere are generally two students per lesson

group and the lessons are once a week for 30 minutes. School distrlct 3

has the hlghest amount of total lesson tlm Per student of all Ehe schools

surveyed. Sixty-three students particlpate i-n the high school lnstrumetal

PrograItr.

A chorus, musical and/or operetta productions' and various small rrocal

ensernbles provide the vocal mrsic experienee at boEh the elemenEary and

utlddle school leveLs. A! the htgh school, these activlEies are

supplementedbyanactlveswingcholr.Approxl.nately200students

EM
INSTRT]MLYIAL
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participate tn the vocal enseEbles aE Ehe eleEentary school, 35 at the

Elddle school and 70 at the hlgh school. Although sEa11 grouPs (5 or less)

and private volee lessons are available to Ehe sEudents aE the hlgh echool

level, plano in6trucElon 1s Irot ave1Iab1e at ally level.

Two ful1 years of Euslc theory and one fu1l year of uuelc hlstory ere

avallable to the students at Ehe hlgh school. Mdltloflauy' the students

receive lnsEtuctlon in mrslc theory and sightslnglng as a regular Part of

their lessons and enseuble reheareals.

Nlne of the ten senlors Eested at, Dlstrlct 3 oet the crlEerla for

lnclusloo in the sEudy and thelr average test score (57.2) ts thlrd

highest (see Table 6). Ttre scores reveal an above average understandlng

TASLE 5

DISTRICT 3, TEST SCORES

Key Meter Scale Inter- Chord Enhar. NoEe

vals valueg
Teru. Score

28,
,o
30. **
31.
32.
33.
14.
35.
36.
37.

841288
r061287

12

661258
42t246
o210 l8
461056
441243
641448
6 6 8 71

16 18 I0 10 10

1820966
814266
68464
04020

14 16222
216302
612042

16 18728
V€r

Score 9.56

47 .8

14. 0

70.0

4.44

7 4.0

11.33

80.9

57.2

57.2

4.11 4.0

41.1 40.0

4.44 5.33

44.4 55.3

*student has studied less thao four years

T.D.

(20) (20) (lo) (lo) (Io) (lo) (6) (14) (100)
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of rhythn concepta (727") ad Euslc Eernlnology (80.92). Iloreover ' the

studenta understand meter enough to complete the neasures in questlong

L6-20 (73.37"), but had less succesa notating Bhe correcE reter for the

giveo neaeures in questLons 1l-15 (56.77.) (see APPENDIX UI). Although lt

ls not a large percentage difference, only one other school (7A) had this

confLguratlon. Io nost of the schools' the students scored hlgher ln

notating meters than h conpleting the easurea. As ldgh the other

schools, the studeflts of Dlstrlct 3 scored lower on the questions relatlng

to pltch. Speclflcally, the students ln Dtstrlct 3 had nore ProbleEs rrlth

the questtons on ninor key slgnatures, scales' intervals ' end chorde, but

scored adequately with najor key slgnatures and enharmonlcs (see Flgure 7).

of Ehe eight dlstrlcts eurveyed, Dlstrlct 3 lraa seventh ln gchool slze

and third ln test score. For the baslc and advanced questLons on the test'

the dlstrlct also ranked thlrd averaglng 62.02 anij' 40.22, respectlvely.

The forms of the rdnor rnode were the leas t fan1llar of the advanced

coflcepts (15.6't), but the students correctly ldentified the scales as

ninor. A11 nlne geniors tested lrere lns trunent alis tg wlth an average of

7.5 years of study aod slx had taken pLano lessons for 5.8 years (see Table

7). The two students who had taken ousic theory classes ln hlgh school

(28,29) hail the two hlghest acores. Each sentor had parttclpated ln

several nusical actlvlEles both in and out of school. unquest.ionably this

extenslve background ls a factor ln the flne performance of the students;

all but one student (33) scored in the toP 50% of all students tested'

The Duslc Progran' fairly large for the slze of the distrlct' has t'he

slxth highest teacher/student ratlo (l:162)' The lns trunental

teacher /s tualent ratto' however, ranked thlrd and the dlstrtct offered the
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TABLE 7

DISTRICT 3, COI{PARISON OF STUDENTS I BACKGRoIIND [{ITI{ I'ESI SCoRES

Nuuber
of

Students

Percent Average
of Score

SEudents

57.2Mean Score
Standard Deviatlon - 2 2.3

Lesson Background - In or

vocal onlY
lnstruEental onlY
plano onlY
vocal /1ns trument a1
vocal/Plano
ln8 truEenEal /Plano
vocal/lns trunental/Plano

out of school

0

0
I
0
4
z

22.2

11.1

ii.o
22.2

31.5

48.0

tr.,
87.5

Prlvate lessons - ouE of

No prlvate lessons - Out

school

of school

6

3

66.7

33.3

58.3

37.0

Plano exPerlence - In

No plano exPe rtence -

out of school

or out of school

6

3

or

In

66.7

33. 3

68. 3

37 .0

Ilave takeo secondary mrsic coursee

Ilave aot taken secofldary Eu8lc courses

2

7

22.2

77 ,8

88.5

49.1

Consldered
ln Euslc

Pursulng a

but not. Pursulng a career

career ln Eusic

4

I

44.4

11.1

55.3

88.0



![osE number of mlnuteg per sEudent per lreek of tns truEent al 1e88ons at the

nlddle and high school levels (15 mlnutes). It ls one of only lhree

schools to report teachlng slghtslflglng (sightreadlng) and nuslc theory as

a regular part of vocal and lnstruEental ensemble rehearsals at all 1eve18,

and the only one of the four sualleet gchools Eo offer mrslc theory and

ousic hlstory coursea for hlgh school students. The school and comultlty

offer nuslcal opportunllles that provlde Eost of the students lrlth a strong

fundaEental understanding of mralcal sEructure and termlnology' and

ln-depth study for those Lflterested students.

a - Enharloni.cs
b - Ialervels
c - Scales
d - Key SigDalure
e - Cholds
i -:{ore ga.i,ues

g - ]leEer,\olation
h - l,leasure CoBpletion
1- Terslnology

+ overall Yeen score
S

c

o

r
e

Figure 7. District 3, Student Scores by Subsection.
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School DlsErict 4

Thls distrlct is a large clty school sysEem ltlEh t,ell over 3000

students ln grades K-12. As lrlEh any urbafl school districE' the students

come froo a rrlde varieEy of backg?ounds and faElly rmits. Ttre systenirlde

enrolltrent ts presently tncreasing after several years of decllne. In thts

dlsEricE eleEentary deslgnaEes che students ,.n grades K-5' nlddle

deslgnates grades 5-8 and hlgh school grades 9-12. 0ver 1500 students are

currently enrolled at the high sehool leveI.

Ttle illstrlct eEploys 14.5 fuU-rtoe equivalent uusLc teachers. Eight

of thege leach both classrooa and vocal mrsic. The other 6.5 teach

lnstrunental rqus lc only; lwo are Etring teachers. The dLstrlct does eaploy

a ual.c admidstrator fot 70X adnlnlstraEion and 302 teachlng'

ThestudenEsattheeleEentarylevelreceiveanaverageofl20nlnutes

of nuslc lnstruction per week. Thls ls the hlghest asount of required

muslc lnstructlon for this level of all the schools aurveyed. At the

middle school the students in grades 31x and seven recelve 50 ol'nuEes of

nusiceachweek;thereisnorequiredr'rusiclngtructlonforlhestu.lentsln

the eighth grade.

studentgcanenEerEhelnstruEentalEuslcPrograElnflfthgrade.

Lessocs are 30 nlnutes once Per raeek and generally have fotrr students in

each lesson group. Instrumental ensembles at Ehe elenentary level lnclude

an eleuenEary concert band and a Etrlng orchestta' ApProxloately 100

students Partlcipate in Ehe elenenEary los truoental PrograE (see Flgure

8). At the Elddle school level the gtudents recetve one 40 olnute lesson

per week in a lesgoo group of four students' A concert band' strlng
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Figure 8. District 4, Number of ParEiciPants in yusic Ensembles,
v-1,

orchestra, stage band/Jazz ensernble and numerous saal1 lns truuental

enseobles are offered for dddle school students; 109 students are lnvolved

aE thls level. As lrlth the nlddle school students, each sEuilent ln the

hlgh school recelves one 40 rnlnute lesson each week with three other

stud.ents. Approxlmately 95 students participate ln concert band ' se1ecE

band, two Jazz ensenbles, narching band and soal1 ensembles ' The concert

band does not EeeE durlng rnarchlng baod season' Instead' the rehearsal

tiEe ls used for the Earchlng band' AE PreseoE the dlstrlcE does not have

an active strlng PrograE at Ehe hlgh school' Ihe dlstrict'-!'1de sEring

prograa ls beiflg rebuilt fron the boEtoE uP and there are plans to

relnstaEe thts at the high school ln the future'

A chorus, gelect cholr, mualcal and/or oPeretla productlons are

offered aE each level. For the htgh school students a swlng cholr and

:i
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t
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soall enseubles round out Ehe vocal Erslc offerlngs. Prlvate or sEa11

group lessons are available to the sEudents at the hlgh school 1evel only.

No plano lnstructlon ls offered 1! the allstrLct. There are approxlmately

725 studerts lnvolved ln the vocal Eult ic ProgtaE' with 300 at the

elenentary level, 275 ln the olddle school' and I50 at the hlgh school

level.

Four seoesters of Eu91c theory courses are avallable Eo the hlgh

school studetrts. Thls ,.s a sequence of courses lu whlch theory'

slghtslnglng, ear traLnlng, touslc hlstory and appreciation are lntegrated '

Theory and slghtslnglng/sightreadlng lnstructlon are lncluded ae a regular

part of vocal and Lnstrulental lessons and enseuble rehearsals at all

Ievels.

The sixteeo senlors froto DlsErlct 4 had the hlghest IEao test gcore

(59.6) of tho6e ln the four large schools; they Lere surpassed only by the

students ln DtsErlct 2, one of the soal1 schools (see Table 8). Dlstrlct 4

wastheonlyschoollnl,hlchthesenlorshadanorebalancedundergEandlng

of pltch (59.57,) and rhythu (66'32), and scored above the nean' Generally'

EosE of the students scored reasonably well on Ehe test (71.42 scored above

Ehe rean), buE as I['111 be seen r''tth aII of the larger schools ' there are

students ecorLng poorly (an average of 152 correct ansr'ers or less)' Ti'o

sEud.ents Q2.57.) scored ln thLs reglon' Sone severely low scores oay be

expected ln Ehe larger achools slnce lt oay be eesler to blend lnto Ehe

ensenble "crowd", be lflteresEed only ln slnglng or playlng, and "Eune out"

dlscusslona of forn and auglcal structure' Most of Ehe students 1n

Dlstrict 4 seeE Eo have llstened, however, elnce 43.82 scored ln the Eop

flfteen Percent overall' fhe students scored high average or better Ln
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TABLE 8

DISTRICT 4, TEST SCORES

TerE. ScoreI. D. Key Meter Scale Chord Enhar.Inter-
vals

NoEe
values

20) ( 10 IO

L2.7 5

63. 8

5.13 5.75 5.75

51.3 57 .s 57 .5 66.3 68.8 77.6 59.6

6 r00

38. **
10

40. *
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.*
46.
41*
48*
49.**
50. *
51.*
52,
53.*
54.
55.
56. *
57.
58.
59.
50.
5I.
62.
63.*
54.

10

1814

6
0
6
0

8
0
2
0

10

8r0
22
20
00

18 20 10

040
olz0
020

0

l4
t2
10
10

L2

IO

t2
L2

10
14
t4
t2

8
t2

t2

6
t2
L4
94
20
32
l2
3l
84
L2
62
t2
38
5I
92
44
86
86
L2
4Z
84
87
5t
44
91
89
89

1010102018

10
16
18
10
10
l8

L4

13.0

65. 0

6
6

10
t0

4
t0
l0

8
6
8

15 10610
16 I086
4444

18686
18788
8344
6244

20710 10

16
t8

2
6
4
2

4
6

610l01020

*student has not 1lved ln the dlstrict sLnce fourth grade

**s Eudent has studLed less Ehan four years
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each subsectlon of the test and had the hlghest dlstrict scores for the

bastc (54.02) and advanced (46.91() sectlons of the Eeat. (Dlstrlct 2, rrith

higher average scores, is only uarglnally coneldered a dlstrlct because of

the slze of lts senior class 1n uuslc.)

In Table 9 the near Elrenty point score dlfference between students

rrlth prlvate lessons and ldthout, as nentloned ln the re8ults of Dletrict

l, 1s agaln present. the fact that 81.32 of the students had studied

prlvately, the hlghest such percentage of the schools surveyed' ls qulte

remarkable. An equally Etartllng statlsttc is that 56.3fl of Ehe senlors

had taken one or nore senesters of nuelc theory and 75.02 had conaidered a

career ln uusLc. Dlstrlct 4 also had the largest percentage of atudents

pursulng nualc careers (31.27"). Aslde fron the Eotlvatlonal and hletorlcal

conslderatlons of the gludenEs, there are distrtct factors which nay be

contrlbute to the perfornance of the students. Dlstrict 4 Provldes 1ts

studencs wtth the [ost required mu61c lnstructton of the elght districts'

93.8 nlnutes per week (K-8), and lt had the lowest teacher/student ratto'

one Eeacher for every 59.2 students. These tlro factors alone are quite

renarkable, but wlth Ehe regular additlon of theory afld slghtslnglng

instructlon ln all lessona and ensembles and four electlve aenesters of an

ltegrateal theory/ear tralnlng/history courae' lt seeEs clear why the

students scored so well. A11 0f thls reflects a coEmltnent to mrsic ofl the

part of Dlstrlct 4rs adnlnlstratlon ard coE$unlty.
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TABLE 9

DISTRICT 4, COUPARISON OF STUDEMS ' BACKCROI]ND WITH IES? SCORES

Nuaber Perceou Average
of of Score

SEudents Students

Mean Score
Standard Devlat.Lon - 31 .34

59.6

Lesson Background - Ia or out of school

vocal only
1ns EruEental only
plano onlY
vocal /lns truoencal
vocal/plano
tnB truEental /Plano
vocal/1ns truaental/Plano

I
4
0
6
I
3
I

5.0

?1'o
38.0
6.0

19.0
6.0

92.0
67.O

42.3
86.0
72.7
86.0

Prlvate legsons - OuE of school

No prlvate lessons - out of school

t3

3

8l .3

18.7

66.2

48.0

Plano experlence - In or out of school

No plano experience - In or ottt of school

5

1I

3t.3

68.7

78.0

55.8

Have laken secondary Eusic courses

Ilave noE Eaken secondary ouslc courses

9

7

55.0

44.0

82.67

37.I

Consldered but not Pursulng a career
In oualc

PursuLng a career ln mrslc

5

5

38.0

31 .3

6.6.8

79.4
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a - EnirarEonlcs
b - Ilte.iais
c - Scafes
d - Key s:8:ratuEes
e - Chords
f - Sore VaJ.ues

8 - Yecer :{otalion
h - Yeasure ColnPlerlon
1- Terdirclog]'

-a- 
ovelail:leao Score

Figure 9, DisErict 4, Siudeot Scores b)' Subsection'
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School Dlstrlct 5

The sEudents in thls school systeB are fron a large geographlc area

which contahs urban, suburban, and rural segEentE. The sEudent populatlofl

ls betireen 2000 and 2499 (K-f2), and the enrolluent for the hlgh school

alone (9-12) ls 750 to 999. Ttre other grade organl.zatlon 18 elenentary

(K-5), and nlddle ( 6-8) .

A nstc staff of ten provldes the suslc educat loB for the dlsEllct.

Six of these Eeachers are lnstrultrental nuslc ooly, hcludlng strlngs' and

ihe other four teach vocal and classroom ousic. whlle the dlstrlct does

noE eEploy a full-tlEe orglc admlnistlator ' one of ihe regular faculty

serves ln thLs eapacity and is both remrnerated afld allotted releaae tine'

The requlred Ei,rslc Lnstructlon for a1l students lncludes tlto 4o-oinute

sesstonE each week ln grades K-7, and a blocked course with other

actlvlties averaglng 70 ldnutes per week for the e18hth grade.

InstrumenEall.natructl.oncanbeglnasearlyagflrsEgradefortho6e

wlshlng to enler Ehe Suzuki strlng Proglan. 0f af1 the schools uhlch

particlpaEed ln the sEualy, dlstrict 5 provides Ehe earliest opportunlty for

oustc perforEance lnaEluction. when these suzukt studeflts are able' they

Eay enter an ele[enEary Strlng orchestra. wlnd and percussLon lnstructlon

comences ln fourth grade wlth a 30-nlnute lesson ooce per 
"eek in a lesson

gtoup of flve s Eualents. When these students are ready, they oay joln the

ftfth grade students ln an eleEentary band' APProxirately 185 studenEs

parElctpaEe ln lhe cofrbLned elenentary 1ns truEental PrograE (see Flgure

10). InstruIEntal lessons at the dddle school level are 45 nlnutes per

week and generally have an average of ftve s tudents Eo a group' Ensembles
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at this level lnelude a concert band, orchestra, strlng orcheatra, stage

bar.d /jazz ensenble, narchlng band, handbell cholr, and many snall

ensernbles. An estinated 165 students partlclpate in the ,.ns truEental

progr{rn ln the rniddle school. In the hlgh school progran, the lnatrunental

lesson tlme and slze reEaln the sane i I10 atudents partlcipate Ln a conce rt

band, orchestra, string orchestra, stage band/Jazz enseuible, mar ching band

and sEall ensenbles.

The vocal progran at the eleEentary leve1 conslsta of a chorus

involving approxinately 150 students. At the ntddle school there ls a

select cholr lr1th a total of 80 students partlclpatlng in the nocal

ensemble. The htgh school progran offers a chorus ' select cholr' srrlng

cholr and the students Eay enroll ln private or small group volce and/or

piano lessons. At the hlgh school level dlstrlct 5 offers its atudents one

full year of music Eheory' one year of a consolldated theory and

sightsinglng course, one year of class plano, end one year of class gultar.

Overall, thls distrlct appears to Provide a for[ldable ousic Progran and 
'

lndeed, does offer its students nany uore oPPortunities than both smaller

and larger schools. The only Polnt of concern is the reaPonse by the

dlrector tndicatlog that neither mrsic theory nor slghtslnging were taught

wlthln the vocal Portlon of the hlgh school nus 1c program.

Overall the students of Dlstrict 5 ranked fifth ldth a oean test score

of 50.5. They also ranked fifth on the baslc Portlon of the test'

answerlng 58.52 of the questloos correctly, and ranked fourth for the

advanced concePts' 32.92. The test scores of the geventeen quallfytng

senlors reveal a general cornprehensLon of baslc note and rest values '
enharmonlcs, oeter, and terninology (see Table l0). For these subaectLons
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TABLE IO

DISTRI,CT 5, TEST SCORES

I. D. Key UeEeE Scale Inter- Chord Enhar. NoEe Tern. Score
vals values

8
50
40
24
76
20
52
t7
2L
43
57
56
52
52
zo
38
80
58
38
44
96
66

t4

t2
6
6

10
10
10
10

6
8

l0
14

8
8

10
L2

1010

l0

l8

65.*
66.*
67.
58. **
59.
70. *
71.

11

74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.rt
83.
84.
85.
86.

4
2
4
6
6
4
4
6
2
4
6

t
6
6
6

8
,,

4
6
8
4
8
6
0
6
8

6
8

10
8

012646
24100
04I02
88320

t2 15366
6r8662
810426
4t4844
82000
4I0220

1420666
28426
410404

zo 20 l0 10 10

10 18608

ve.
7.6

38.0

11.88 4.67 3.87 4.8

59.4 46.7 38.7 48.0

5. 93

69.3

5.O7

84.5 76.2 57.2

*sEudent has not llved lo the dlstrlct since fourth grade
**sEudent has studled lesE Ehan four years
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the sUualeots ire re above or near the overall subsectLon Ean gcoEes and had

ansnered at least 502 of the questtons correctly. Although Ehey scored

above the nean for the subsecllon on lntervals, scoring above Ehe ean doee

not necessarlly taply coEPrehension, only aooe Eeasure of relatlve

coEprehenElon. Inileeil, the overall Ean score for the lntervels t

subsectlon rras only 38.62 (see Flgure 1I)' For scale recognLtlotr Dlstrlct

5 was approxlmaEely seven Polnts above the 40'02 average' The gtudents

scored roughly ten Percentage Polnts below the meao for both Ehe Eajor and

the Elnor key slgnatures, a blt of an anoualy slnce all gevenEeen studenEs

were elther lns Eruoentalists ' Planlsts, or both' Eleven students (59'02)

had had plano lnstruction, flve of theEe lIr school (see Table 1I)'

,Jhe results of the test, though Elddle average and no! outsEandlng '

reflect a bastc unalersta llag of the Eeasured concePts by nearly all of the

senlors ln Distrlct 5rs rous lc Progla ' The second-besE aoounE of requlred

uslc iflst,ructton (76.3 Einutes per week ln K-8) nay be a contrlbutlng

factor ln EhLs ba8lc understandlng. Mdlttonally, DlstrlcE 5 students had

particlpated 1n Eore hlgh school enseEbles Ehan any of the other students:

4.5 ilifferent organlzatlons' (See APPEI{DIX I for speclflc check-off

optlong.) Ensemble opPortuollles, coupled with the opPortunlELes for

ptano, volce' anal gultar lnstructlon ln school' probably Play soue role In

Ehe scorea of the studenEs. To ritrat rlegree these vartables ' lncludlng

private and mrsic theory cla8ses' affecE Ehe test resulls canoot be falrly

Ju<lged by th18 preltninary lnvestlgail'on'

The four students <23 '57') plannlng a Bustc career averaged 75'02 on

the test. Ilere agaln the sEa1l saople ls problenatlc' Ooe of the four'

siudent 71, answered 527 correctly and the other three averaged 842'
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TABI.E I I

DISTRICT 5, CO}IPAIISON OF STUDENTS I BACKGROIND I{ITR TEST SCORES

Nuuber
of

SEudents

PercenE Average
of Score

SEudents

100 50.5Mean Score
Standard Deviatlon - 2L.77

lesson Background - In or out of school

vocal only
lnstluuental only
plano onlY
vocal /lns tru8ental
vocal/Plano
1n8 truflent al/Plaoo
vocal /1ns Erutoental/Plano

0
4
I
3

0
5
4

23.5
5.0

18.0

29.0
23.5

iu.,
7 6.0
43.3

s6.0
51 .8

Private lessons - Out of

No prlvate lessons - ouE

school

of school

1I

6

65.0

35.0

60.4

33.3

Plano exPerlence - In

No plano experience -

out of school

or out of school

l0

7

or

In

59 .0

4r.0

33.6

38. I

Ilave taken secondary Euslc courses

Eave nou taken secondary musie courses

7

10

41.0

59 .0

62.3

43.4

Cons ldered
ln muslc

Pursulng a

but not Pursulng a career

career 1rI ltruglc

7

4

41.0

23.5

49. r

7 6.O

#

L7
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Student 71 rra6 lhe only student froE Dlstrlct 5 rrho lntended Eo pursue a

career ln auslc and had flot Eaken Plano lessons. Nlne years of

lnstruoental lessoas, both ln and out of school, and tlro seoestera of uuelc

theory classes dld oot seeu to oake as nudr dlfference a!, a 1lEtle plano

lnstruction.

The hlghest scorlng student ln ttre dlstrlct' 85' had ParElclPated ln

olne lna truEental and vocal enseubles ln high school, taken two seoestera

of ousLc theory' two seaesters of plano and had studled thf,ee brasa

lnstrutlenls and cello ln school.

The distrlct seeE!, to be Provldlng [ost of lts students rrith a

fundanental coaprehenslon of uuslcal structure, and Eogether lrlth t'he

coE$unlty, ls ProvLdlng opPortunltles for futther developuent ' Though

there ls certalnly roOrn for LaproveuenE, the Perfor[ence of the students ls

adequate and shoulal not be dlElnlahed ln stature'

a - Enharuonics
b - I:rlervals
c - Sceles
d - Key Signalutes
e - Chords
f - :lore VaJ.ues
g - l,leler:loEation
h - Yeesure CoEpleilo[
! - Terainology

+ overali Yeao Score
s
ceo
o
I
A

Figure 11, District 5, SEudent Scores by Subsection'
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School Distrlct 5

Dlstrlct 5 ls Ehe sEallesE school surveyed and brlngs sEudents froE

Ehe surroundLng rural area to a sEall town school. Ttle total K-12

enrollEent ls between 500 and 999 atudents. The hlgh 6choo1 has less than

250 studenEs ln grades 9-12. The rest of the grades are elenentary (K-6)

and mlddle ( 7-8).

Three full-tlEe nusLc faculty cornprlse the muslc educatlon staff for

the dlsE!1ct. Tsro of the teachers cover classroom !trlslc and vocal muslc,

and one teaches lnstrwrcntal Eu6ic onIy. Ttreae teachera travel betweefl

schools anil, accordlngly, report to lostflg a gleaE deal of lnatructlonal

tiEe. Tllre alistrlct does not eEploy a full-tlfie nr.rs ic adnlnlstrator and

none of the regular nuslc faculty are responslble for these dutleE '

ClassroommtslclnsgrucElonatboththeele[enEaryandnlddlelevells

50 Elnutes per week. Agaln, this ls an average. As rtlth all the schools

surveyecl, the courses are blocked, aod the course Dray be ten !'eeks of da11y

class neettngs. No Eatter how the courge is designed, the ftgures provided

for Ehls stualy hdlcate average nlnutes per week for the entlre school

year.

The LnstruEenta1 PrograE beglns ln flfth gade Elth weekly lesgons

for 20 ninuteE rrlth an average of four sLudents Per grouP. Flfth and sixth

grade students (aPProxlnately 50) play tn the el-eoentary band (see Etgure

l2). i,{lddle school i'ne truoent al students receive 40 nLnutes of lesson Eime

each week wlth an average of 8 ln a grouP' There are 38 studenEs ln the

nlddle school banil progran and Ehese atudeots ' aslde fron havtng a concert

band of thelr o$n ' !0ay PartlclPaEe ln the distrlct's uarchlng band and
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Figure 12. District 5, Number of ParticiPants in Music Ensembles,
K-l2.

stage band/Jazz ensemble. BoEh of these actlvltles are strictly

extra-currlcular and voluntary. At Ehe hlgh school, lns trunent al lessons

are 40 roinutes per week lrlth 7 ln a grouP. rhe 4 5-roeuber concerE band

meets tltlce each week.

The vocal enseobles 10 the dlstrlct conslst of a chorus, select cholr'

and nuslcal and/or operetta productlons annually at each level' The

elenentary ensembles contaln I2O students, the nlddle school, 85' and Ehe

high school, 75. Prlvate and/or sua11 group volce lessons are avallable t'o

studentsatEheoldtlleandhtghschoollevels.Thtsistheonlydlstrlct

Eo provide such lessons to gtades seven and elght' Plano lessons are not

offered by lhe dlstrlct at any level'

EM
r\sTR'"!,1E:[1-IL

H M
!,'ocAt

E
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No uuslc theory or other mrsic courses are offered at the secondary

level. The directors lndlcate that slghtreadlng ekllls are developed ln

the lnstrunental lessons, but theory and slghtsinging are not a part of

either vocal or Lnstrumental ensernble rehearsals at any level.

0f those dlstrlcte surveyed thls di.strict has the lot est aEount of

teacher/student contact tiEe. In addltlon' the teacher/student ratio is

high. These two factors coobine for a 1ow anount of per student tlne and

contradlct the coEmon notlon that there la Dore Peraonallzed attentlon Ln a

snall school. llowever, thls dlstrlct has dlstingutshed ltself ln mrslc

coEpetltlons wlth other schoola of lEs slze 1n both narching actlvttles and

ttle Tazz ensemble. As noted' both of these activlties are

extra-currlcular.

Dlstrict 6, Ilth the sEallest K-12 enrollnent ' had mre senLors than

the other three sual1 dlstricts. Thls fact alone lndlcates the muslc

progra[ [ay be actlve and cohesive enough to attract and reEaln students.

I'lfteen Benlors were tested' of whon eleven Eet the requiremenEs for

lnclusion ln the study. Ttrese students scored belol the mean 1tr all but

two subsections of th€ test, Eeter notatlon and terninology, and near the

oean for enharmonlcs and note values (see Table l2). Eor all other

subsectlons the students were flfteen or more Percentage Polnts below the

subsection nean score. The lntervals, scales, chords, and key slgnature

portloas of the exam are of grarre concern because Ehey lndlcate Eost of the

students have llttle or no conprehenalon of these concePts. The Percentage

of correct answera for these sectlons can be aEtrlbuted to a fet'

lncllvttluals. Stualent 97 had the dlstrLctrs highest score' 84' The

ilistrlcts lorrest score, 22 (student 10), ls not as poor as it nay seeD.

Flve other disticts had studenEs who gcored lower'
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TABLE 12

DISTRICT 5, TEST SCORES

Teru. Scorelkter Scale Inter- Chord
vals

Enhar. Note
values

KeyI. D.

39
27
25
l0
53
l0
52
24
32
34
84
46
58
53
24

L2

2

4

6
4

4
6
6
6
4
0

6

4
4

)
10
l0

6
4
0

l0

4
0

0
I
8
6
0
0

6

2

n
8
0
0
0
0

0

1

0
0

2
6
0
2
I
4

I
t2

L2

l6
8

t2
16

2
t8
14
10

2

6

4
2

4
l6

6
6
0
0

87.
88. *
89.
90. **
9I.
92.*
93.
94.
95. *
96.
o7

98.
99.
100.
r01.

2

l0

L2
4

10
I4
L4
l4
t0
l0

Ave.
Score 3.82

19. I

2.9L

29.1

4.91

49,1

4. r8

69.7

10. 55

7 5.4

43.0

43.0

1I.64 1.73 2.18

58.2 17.3 2r.8

*student has not 1lved ln Ehe dlstrlct since fourth grade
**student ha8 studied less than four years
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District 5 ranked eighth of the nlne hlgh schools on the basic test

and ninth on the advanced questlons, an indlcation that the studenEs are

only sllghtly nore faulliar wlth the Eost baaic fundanentals. WheEher

the students t lesson and ensenble experience was vocal and/or tnstruuenial

had very little lEpact on the scores (see Table l3). Ttre high

teacher/student ratlo (l:206.5) and low average of 50 ninutes per week of

required uustc (K-8) are, probably, the Ewo biggest factors lnfluenclng the

scores of the students. In a perfornance oriented school with Ehese

coflstraints, llke Dlstrlct 5, all cofltact time (lessons and enaenble8 ) ls

usually devoted to the rote teachlflg of band or choral uuslc, because the

tlme is too ahort to use for classroom or sEudlo-tyPe lectures. This 19

not io say that th18 sltuatlon ls unlque ln Di.strlct 5' but nost of the

other districts tested offer secondary l3uslc courses which provlde the

opportunlty for learnlng the concepts sltghted or never fully explalned ln

lessons and ensenbles. Unless another mrslc teacher is hLred' lt seeEs

unlikely theory courses wllI be added ln the near future.

The coouunlty has lesson and ensenble opportunltles avallable to the

students but even the prlvate lessons, lncludlng piano, do not appear to be

coverlng Euslc theory. Student 97 had partlclpated in a varlety of in- and

out-of-school lessons and ensenbles anil the hlgh score nay reflect h1s

e:(perlenee, partlcularly when observed that lhere are three other students

wlth uore years of prlvate Lnatrument and plano lessons whose average ecore

is only 39.0. The school and/or the community shouLd exanine sotue way to

f111 thls glaring need. Flve studenta <45.52) had coneidered careers ln

muslc but declded agalns t 1t. Dlstrict 6 was the only disErlct in which no

student is pursulng a career ln Euslc.
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TABLE 13

DISTRICT 5, COMPARISON OF STTIDENTS I BACIGROUND WITIT TEST SCORES

Nunber ?ercent Average
Scoreof

Students
of

SEudents

43.0
Mean Score
Standard DeviaElon - 18. t8

Lesson Background - Irr or out of school

vocal onlY
1ne Bru[ental only
plano onlY
vo ca1/lnstruoental
vocal/plano
lBs truEental /Plano
vo cal/1ne trurent a1/Ptano

0
3
0
4
I
0
3

i.t
36.3
9.0

27 .3

ir.,
41.3
38.0

t 9.7

Prlvate lessoos - out of

No prlvate lessons - out

school

of school

7

4

63.6

36.4

42.3

43.3

Plano experlence - In or ou!

No plano exPerlence - In or

of

ouE

school

of school

4

7

36.4

63.6

47.0

39.7

llave taken Secondary Euslc courses 0*

Consldered but not pursuing a career
in nu8ic

Pursuing a career ln nusic

5

C

4). ) 50.6

*DlsErtct does not offer classrooa .'.rslc lnstructlon at the secondary
level .

+

1t 100
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3 - :niErEonics
5 - ilrEer.ra]'s
c - sceies
d - Ke:r SiSnalures
e - Chords
i - ]loEe Values
g - lleler:{oaalloo
5 - Yeasure coo?leElon
1 - Teriinol,ot!'

-a- 
Overall Y€ao ScoEe

Figure 13. DisErict 5, StudenE Scores by Subsection.
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School Distrlct 7

Thls distrlct ts the largest of the elght schools surveyed and

lncludes two hlgh schools, hereafter deslgnated 7A and 78. There are oore

Ehan 8000 students 1n the dlstrtct K-12 and over 1500 students ln gradeg

9-L2. The grade conflguratlon K-5, 7-8, and 9-12 ls used. The two hlgh

schools servlce different school and cornuunlty populatlons. As one

adnlnlstrator explalned, 7A has students fron "b1ue collar" fanllies and 78

serves the "rrhlte col1ar" and "inner-city" students.

The Euslc staff lncludes 28.3 fu[-Etne equlvalent (FfE) teachers ' tito

of whou serve 40 percent tlme as mrsic dePartnent chairs for voc-al and

lnstruEental, and a dlstrlct adrlnlstrator Irho ls also 1n charge of the

other humanltles and nanual arts. of the teaching staff 13.8 FTE teach

Lnstrunental muslc and 14.5 fTE teach both classroon and vocal Euelc.

Students at the ele[entary 1evel recelve 30 mtnutes of Euslc Lnstructlon

per week and 100 mlnutes per week lrhen they reach the nlddle school.

M1dd1e school atudenEs lrho partlclpate 1n elther the vocal or lnstrumental

ensenbles receirre class lnstructlon 1n theory, hlstory and lLterature.

The Lnstrumental experience begins ln Ehlrd grade for those eotertng

the strlng progr.rn and 1n fourth grade for beginfllng atudents ln wlnds and

percusslon. The ensenble experlence also beglns ln fourth grade wlth a

beglnner band for fourth grade students only. Ttle other elenentary level

ensenbles lnclude a band of co bined grades, an orchestra, a string

orchestra, and a stage barrdl Tazz ensemble. The lnstrunental lessons for

elementary students are for 30 olnutes each week wlth an average of four

students per group. Approxltoately 2200 students partlclpate ln the
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Music Ensembles,

lneErutsental nuslc progran at the varlous elementary schools in thls

dlstrlct (see Ftgure 14 ).

In the Elddle schools, lnstrumental students have one 401dnute lesson

each week wlth four students in each group. The nlddle school concert

band, select band, orchestra, strlng orcheatra, stage band/jazz eosenble,

and varlous snal1 ensenbles encoopass an estlmaled 275 students. fhe hlgh

school nuslc prograu provldes the saDe lesson s cheoe and ensenbles as the

mlddle school prograo. Iligh school 7A also has a oarching band, but 78

ellnl,nated it follorrlng a vote by the lnstrumental students. The orchestra

and string orchestra are dlstrlct-htlde ensenbles. The students, bueed fron

the hlgh schools to a ceotral locatlon for rehearsals, nust arrange for

Ehelr olIn transportatlon home at the end of rehearsals. The rnarching band

at 7A and the 6tage bands at 7A and 78 rehearse after school and are

designated extra-currlcular.
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The vocal mrelc progran ls qulte 61op1y a chorus and select choir at

all levels, wlth the addl.tlon of a swlng chol!, Eadrlgal group and nuElcal

productions aE Ehe secondary 1eve1. A large-gtoup voice clasg for

instructlon ln dlcElon, vocal productlon, breathing, etc. ls avallable for

hlgh school students. Thls 1s Ehe only surrreyed school rrhlch provldes this

and lt seeos a reasonable and vlable alterrratlve to volce lessons. NelEher

prlvate nor saall group volce or plano lessons are offered at any level.

ApproxlEately 2070 students partlclpate ln the vocal uuslc Progran ln

dlstrict seven r,'lth 700, 900, and 470 atudents respectlvely Lnvolved at lhe

elenentary, rdddle and high school levels.

Ttlls dlstrlct offer its high school sEudeots the largest aelectlon of

music courses of all those Lncluded ln the survey. Ifl addltlon Eo the

prevlously Eentioned volee class, the students nay elecE to take a

Ehree-year sequence ln uusic. ThLs slx-senester sequence beglrE lrlth

Theory I (rudlnents), Theory II (harmony) and, flna1ly, Theory III

(cooposltlon wlth hlstory and llterature). In a.lilltion, trro seEeaters of

Yuslc lllsEory are available. Theory II and III anC the second seuester of

Music Hlstory are avaLlable only to those students who have successfully

coEpleted the flrst course 1n,the respectlve serles. Keyboard and aural

skLlls are lncluded ln all three levele of theory lnstructlon.

Slghtstnglng and slghtreadllrg are laught as an lntegral part of

lnstruEental lessons as well as lnsErunental and vocal ensenble

rehearsals. Instructlon ln m.rsic theory ls also regularly taughE ln these

rehearsals.

The ecores of Ehe students ln Dlstrlct 7 reflect the dlverslty one

\rou1d expect ln a large school systeo. Distrl.ct 7 had boch the highest
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(100) and lowest (2) lndivldual scores (see Tables 14 and 15). 0f the

forty-one senlors ttho Eet the necessary crlEerla, 26 were frou hlgh school

7A, and 15 were fron 78. The draEaElc droP 1n the nuobe r of students

parllclpatlng ln enseEbles betlteen eleoentary shool and hlgh school (see

Flgure 14) probably reflecEs a Process of selectlvlEy raEher Ehan

attrltlon. If lu fact lt ls se1ectlvlty, thls does noE aeeE to be

reflected ln the scores.

I{1gh school 7A students, ln answerlng an average of 39.02 of the

questlons correctly' placed the school at low average olr lhe Flgure I scale

of neaaurenent ' and olnEh of the nlne hlgh schools. The studenEs scored

well below the oean for all the subsecElons of the test (see Flgure 15).

IR t\ro subsectlongr the atudents scored above 507 correct, note values and

tendnology. These are the only areas, however ' that Erlt accePtable

ratlngs. On the baslc test the students of 7A also ranked 9th r''Ith an

average score of 41.02. On the advanced concePt questl'ons ' they ranked 8th

overall wlth an average of. 27.32.

The studenls fron hlgh school 78' vr'lth a lEan score of 44.7' ranked

7th overall. fhere ls one subsecELon' lntervals' in whlch the students

excelled. Thelr score, 52.0, was the second hlghest ln the dlstrlcts

surveyed. It ls elso the only subsection ln which the students aurPassed

the mean (see Flgure 16). The scores for the basic (47.02) and advanced

erere not fanillar

mre aware of

(31.32) portlons of the test reveal ihat Ehe studenEs

wlt.h double-flats and double-sharps (30.02), but. lrere

enharuonic prlnclPles ( 55.52).

The dlstrict inforoatiou provtdes llttle lnslght

lolt averages. The teacher/student ratlo' l:124.6 fot

lnto reas ons for the

the total dlstrlct
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TABLE 14

DISTRICT 7A, TEST SCORES

Key Meter Scale Inter- Chord Enhar. NoEe Tertr. Score
vals values

102.
IC3.
104.
105.**
r05.
107 .
108.'r*
r09.
I 10.
I1l. **
I I2. **
I13.
I 14.
115.*
116.
1I7 .
1r8.
119.**
120.
l2l.'r*
122.**
r23.
lZ4.'t*
125,1,
t26.
r27 ,
I28.
L29.
130. **
131.
132.
I 33. **
r34.
r35.
136. **
137 .
138.,1
I39 . **
140. **
r 41.
t42.

4
10
6

0
8

10
10

22r20
20 20 10 10 10

414800

140264
16 16 1048

2020 108r0
8182106

2

6
5

0
6

6
6

6
2

4
2

4

6
4
6
6

0
4

4
4

0
0

0
2
6

8
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

8
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TABLE 14 - Contlnued

lGy l{eEer

20) 20) r0) r0)

Scale

( 10)

Inter-
vals

Chord Enhar.

( l0)

Note
values

(6)

Term. Score

(14 100

143. *
144.

96
80L2

10l418

Ave.
Score

7,

7.23

36.2

2.92

29.2

3.15

31. 5

4.15

69.2

8.15

58.2

38.2

38.2

7.92 2.69 2.92

39.6 26.9 29.2

*student
**student

has
has

noE lLved in the dlstrlct slnce fourth grade

studied less than four years

a - EnharBonics
b - Incervals
c - Scales
d - Ke;r Signatures
e - Chords
i - :{ot.e Values
g - )tecer l{ocaci.on
h - Yeasure CooPlecion
i - TerainologY

+ Overail. Yeao Scores

c60
o
r
e

Figure 15. DistricE 7A, Student Scores bv Subsection.
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TAILE 15

DISTRICT 7A, CO!.{PARISON OT STUDENTS ' BACKGROI]ND WITE TEST SCORES

Nuuber Percent Average
of of Score

studeats studentE
l#) (z)

Mean Score
Standard Devlalion - 31. 18

26 100 38.2

Lesson Background - In or out of school

vocal only
tnsEruEental only
plano only
vocal /lnstruEental
vocal /plano

. lna truuental /Plano
vo cal /lns truoental /Plano

3
5
0

L2
0
3
2

11. 5
23.1

46.2

ii. '7.7

22.0
30.2

42.2

ii.,
63 .0

Prlvate lessong - ouE of school

No prlvate lessons - 0u! of school

9

t7

34.6

65.4

58. 9

28.4

Plano experlence - In or out of school

No plano experience - In or out of school

5

2l

t9.2

80. 8

52. 0

35. 9

Ilave t,aken secondary uus 1c courses

Eave not t,aken aecondary uuslc courges

l3

13

50.0

50.0

54.3

23.6

Consldered but not gursulng a career
ln uus lc

Pursulng a career ln nuslc

10

5

38. 5

t9.2

40.2

72.8r.

*one of the scores reflected
lowers Ehe average score of

ln thls average ls a 12 \rhich draEstically
the other four students - 88.0
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IABI.E 15

DISTRICT 78, TEST SCORES

I.D. Key Meter Scale Inter- Chord
vals

Enhar. Note
values

Tern. Score

(20) (20) (10) (10) (10) (10) (6) (14) (100)

15
86
t2
70
24
33
96
78
l4
62

6
24
35
L5

8
23
50
t8
28
L2

6
8
9

14
8
8

78
36
92

l4

6
4
4

l4
8

6
4

6
t2

4
2

l0
l4

6
2
4
6
6

4
4

0
4

2
,

4
6

6
6
4
6
6

4
2

6
8

0

4
10

t02016
145 .,t*
146.
147.t
148.
149.
150.
151.
r52.
153.**
154. *
I55. **
156. *
L57.
158.
159. **
160.
r61.
1A, ).L

I53.**
I64. **
I6 5.
L66.*t
167.**
158. *,r
169.
17 0.
I7l.*
L7Z,
L73.

18 15288
22162
2L4 140

20 20 10 10 10

18202108

,
2

,
0

5
0

0
4

I
0

I
0

00020
20002
08082

14 18 10 10 10

48
22
44

15 16

7,87

39.4

10.53

52.7 24.0

5.2

52.0

3,7 3

37.3

4.53

45.3

3.87

64.5

7,33

52.4 44.8

*student has not 1lved ln the dlgtrlct slnce fourth grade
**studeEt has studled less than four years
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Eusic progran, ls not unusually hlgh' and the average Elnutea of requlred

Eusic lnstructlon and per pupll 1e58on ElEe are not unusually low. Ihe

lesson, ensemble, and Euslc course oPPortunLtles oake an hPreseive-looklng

prograE. l{trat then, ls Ehe reason for these low averages?

IE Eay be that not enough students ltere tesied to establlgh a rellable

oean. Slnce DlstrlcE 7 Provlded ofle-thlrd of the students for Ehe aurvey'

Ehe actual Eean oay indeed be locrer whlch would reveal nore clearly the

presen! dtfftculty lhe school dlstrlcts are havlng ln provldlng Ehis asPecE

of nusl.c lflstructlon for all studeots. 0f greater loEedlate taPortance,

perhaps, is the aPpareot lnablllty of the s chool dlstrLcts to Provlde the

EosE Ealented studenEs rr'lth a functlonal understandlng of [uslcal

structure; wlEhout the latter' pursuing a career tn oualc 16 dlfflcult' at

best. of the EtudenEs tho scored above 702, nearly all had taken theory

class(es) ln school and all bu! one had had PrlvaEe lessons (see Tables 15

and 17). Though thls obscures lhe source of the students I theory

knowledge, it does clarify lEs toPortance. 0f partlcular concern are the

scores of two sEudents3 sEudent 131 (score 12) and sludent 169 (score 8)

slnce both of lhese EEudenEs are planalng Eo pursue careers 1n uusic'

Student 131 had noE studled Prlvately and had had no ptano exPerlence but

hailtakentheoryclassestnschool.Studetrt16ghadelevenyearsofplano

lnstrucElon'threeyearsofprlvatelessonsonawlndinstrumenE'buthad

not taken theory classes ln school. If lhese tlro scores are lrue ard Justr

thenthesystenhasallowedEt,ostudentstosfaduatewllhouteventhemsE

basic coEpetency for thelr career. It ray be that thig ls oore a EatEer

for uhe guldance counselor and noE the o,r31c teacherg '
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d - Key Signalureg
e - Chords
: - Yoce I'alues
g - Yeter j_olation
h - Yeasute Cosg]eEi,oo
i - TerBinoloSy

<- Overau. Yead Score

Figure 16. District 78, Student Scores by Subsecrion.
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TABLE 17

DISTRICT 78, COUPARISOII OF STUDENTS I BACKGROT]ND WITH TEST SCORES

Nuuber Percent Average
of of

Student8 SEudents
Score

Mean Score
Standard Devlatlon - 32.45

44.8

Lesson Background - In or out of school

vocal only
1n6 truEental onlY
plano oolY
vocal /1nEtruEenEal
vocal/Plano
lns truoental /Plano
vocal /ins truuent al/Plano

0
4
0
2

0
5
4

26.7

r 3.3

ii.,
26.7

36.8

47.O

ii.o
35. 5

PltvaEe lesgons - ouE of

No prlvate lessofls - ouE

school

of school

u
4

71.3

26.7

50.0

30.0

Plano experlence - In or

No plano exPerlence - In

out of school

or out of school

9

6

50.0

40.0

47 ,7

40.2

Ilave taketr secondary ouglc courses

Have not taken gecondary uusic courses

8

7

53.3

46.7

66.9

20.3

Consldered but not Pursul'ng a career
iB auslc

Pursur.ng a career ln mr81c

2

4

13.3

26.6

51. 0

62.5t

*one of the scoreg
the average score t

reflected
80.7 , of

ln thls average ' an 8' dratatlcally lowers
the other four s tudent s

#

t5 r00
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School Dlstrlct 8

A sua11 school system Ln a predoElnanEly agrlcultural area, dlstrlct 8

serves the gtudents fron two snali towns and the surroundlng area, wtth a

dlstrlct enrolloenE of 1000-1499 for grades K-12; the hlgh echool

enrolltrent le 500-749. The grades ln the dl8ErLct, organlzed lnto

elementary (K-4), oLddle (5-7), and hlgh school (8-12), are grouped

differently fro[ the other schools ln the survey. Tttls coaflguratlon

reflects the declifle ln the student poPulation and the need to naxlnlze

bulldlng usage.

Four full-ttEe nual.c teachers are ernployed by the dlstrlct. There ls

one teacher for each of the epeclflc type8 of lnstructLon (instruoental '
vocal and classroon) and one teacher who teaches sone ln each of these

subdisclpllnes. Interestlngly' LE 16 the hlgh school Euslc dlrector who

has thls varlety of teachlng res Poos lblllt ies . fhere ls no mralc

adlinlstrator eEployed by the dlstrtct and no fiusLc teacher 13 asslgned

these dutLes.

ElenenEary school students receive an average of 100 mlautes of

requlred suelc lnstructlon each week. I,lhen the students reach the olddle

school (grades 5-7), thls nuober 1s reduced to 50 olnut eg per week. !'s

wlEh Eost of the schools, olddle gchool utslc classes are blocked elther

quarterly or ln trinesters along wlth other actlvitles. There are no

requlred ouatc classes for grades 9-I2, but the etghth 8rade, wttlch is

housed ln the hlgh school, receives the saEe 50 ElnuEes as the other o1dd1e

school grades. -

SEudents \rlghlng

grade buE no engeuble

learn an lna truuent nay begln lessons ln fourth

ava1lable Eo theE until they reach flfth grade and

to

1s
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the rdddle school band. Lessons for the fourth grade beglnners are 40

trinutes long once a seek and have an average of elght sludentg tn each

group. Approxlnately 75 scudents partlclpate 1n the flrst year of the

ln8truoental prograE (eee Flgure l7). At Ehe E1ddle school level, lessone

are stlll 40 alnutes once a week, but the nunber of students ln a group

drops to slx. In the survey year, there were 62 studeoEs partlclpatlng ln

the Elddle school lnstrunental progran and the concert band (coablned

grades). Ill.gh school lnstruEental leseons, also 40 olnutea, have an

average of four studenls in each group. As lteIl as a coBcert band ' a

oarchlng band and a stage batd/ lazz ensenble are avallable at the hlgh

school. The narchlng band ls required for all those particlpating Ln Ehe

lnstruEenEal prograE and lt rehearses ln place of the concert band durlog

the Earchlng season. Ttrere are 83 students PartlclPatlng 1n the high

school lns truEefltal pEograo.

E - erBG:nARv

,llA - yroors

H - srca

]r
.J

]!
3
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Figure 17. District 8, Number of ParticipanEs in l4usic Ensembles,
K-l2.
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Ttle vocal progra[ conslsEs of a chorus at all three levels and the

addltlon of a select choir at the Elddle school. Iilo volce Lesgons are

offered ln the district at any leveI. Approxlnately 80 students

partlclpate 1n the vocal enseoble at the elenentary school, 70 at the

nlddle, and 64 at the high school. As wtth mst of the schools surveyed,

dlstrlct 8 does not offer any forn of plano lnstructLon. It does' hortever,

allow prlvate piano teachers froE the coEounlEy to teach plano lessons for

elementary and mlddle school students ln the schools, and the students are

released froo other claaaes ln rhe same nanner as lns truneflt al lessons.

The students pay the piano teachers lndlvldually for these Iesson8.

There are no theory courses, or any other muslc courses, aval1ab1e to

the hlgh school students. The directors have lndlcated, holrever ' that

slghtreadlng and theory are lncluded as a regular Part of the vocal and

lnstru[ental ensenble rehearsals and all lnstrumental lessons.

The seven aeniors tested ln Distrlct 8 had a uean test ecore of 54.1

whlch ranked then fourth wlth the other schools. By correctly answerlng

61.37. of the basic questlons and 30.02 of the advanced questlons, the

students deoonstrated a reasonable understandlng of the concePEs meaaured.

Trro subsectlons of the test, lntervals and ninor key slgnatures ' fa1I short

of the oean (see Table 18' Elgure l8). Ttre students scored hlghest on the

subsectlon devoted io note values (90.32) aud second highest for neter

notatLon (82.82). fhese are lmpresslve shen lhe Prograu for theory

educaElon ls consldered. A11 ln-school theory lnstruction must be given

during lessons and enseubles. The dlfference ln scores berlreen s tudente

Iflth and wlthout private lesgons or plano ls not as great as at the other

schools (see Table l9). Thls ls due' Prtnarlly' to the llnlted range of
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TABI.E 18

DISTRICT 8, TEST SCORES

I.D. Key lleter Scate Inter- Chord Enhar. Note Term. Score
vals valuesvalues

21002204626
10 1285066r056
t4 1084866r066

l9
41054246641
620624841262
818808861268

49

t22020446r0s8

L7 4.
17 5.
17 6,
L77 .t r.

r78.
t7 9.
i 80.
181.*
r 82.

ve.
Score 8.0

40.0

4.0

40.0

5.14

51.4

5.42

90.3

9.43

67.4

53.9

53.9

14.29 5.29 2,57

7t.5 52.9 25.7

*atudent has not llved 1n the dl8trIct since fourth grade
**student ha6 studled less than four years

a - EohaBonics
b - Iocervals
c - Scales
d - Key slgnatures
e - chords
f - lloEe va]ues
t - Ye!e!:[oca!1on
h - :teasure CoBPi.etiotr
1- Ternioology

-r- 
ovelal1 Yeaa ScoreS

c
o
r
e

abc defgh
SEudent Scores by Subsection.Figure 18. District 8,
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TABLE 19

DISTRICT 8, COMPARISON OF STUDENTS I BACKGROIND I{ITII IEST SCORES

Nuuber Percent Average
of of

Students Students
Score

l{ean Score
SEandard DevlatioB - 32.45

s3.9

Lesson Background - In or out of school

vocal only
ine truEenual onlY
plano only
vo cal /1ns truEental
hs Eruoent a1/Pi ano
vo cal/1na truoeutal /Pi.ano

I
4
0
0
1

I

1.4.3

1!'',

14.3
14. 3

26.0

:1'',

58.0
66.0

Prlvate lessons - Out of

No private lessons - out

school

of school

3

4

42.9

57.1

59.3

51.0

?lano expertence - In or ouE of

No plano exPerlence - In or out

school

of school

2

5

28.6

71.4

67.0

49. 0

Ilave taken secondary muslc courses 0*

Consldered but noE Pu"suLng a career
ln Eusl,c

Pursuing a career in ruuslc

3

2

42.9

28.6

43.6

61 .0

*Dlstrlct does noE offer secondary classrooE uuslc lnstruciLon
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the scores (26-68). There were no truly outstandlng lndlvlduals; this Eay

be partlally a result of no secondary rausLc theory course(s). The Dlstrlct

8 students plannl,ng careers ln mrslc had the lowest average scores of all

those pursulnS musLc careers. The test shows the students have a very

solld theoretical foundation but lack the knowledge of advanced concepts.

The fundarnentally strong Eusic prograro ls narred by one dlstrtct

statlstlc! the highest teacher/student ratio of the elght dlstrlcts

(I:145.7). In turn, as noted rrlth Dlstrlct t, thls negatlvely affects the

per student tlne ln lnstruEental lessons each rreek. If the progran' wlth

lts preseflt offerlng, can produce a oodestly strong PerforEance by all its

studenEa, what ls the potentlal lf one mtsic theory claas ls added and

lesson tLne le tncreased? Certalnly these factors are of concern ln the

dlstrictrs music departBent but, by and large, the solutlon ls out of their

hands .



CITAPTER IV

SUU},IARY

Overall Besullg

when the Eean acorea of lhe elght disErlcts are co[pared rrlth the

overall Eean ncore of the students and the hlghest and loweet scores wlthln

each allstrlct (Flgure 19), the range and relatlve perforoance of the

students presents an lntelesElng patEern. As the size of the school

dlstrlct decreaees, the range of scores also decreases. The loltes E scorlng

stud.ent in the saaller dlstricts scored hlgher than the lowesE scorlng

student ln the larger dlstrlcts, whlle Ehe hlghest scorers reEalned the

satre. Two schools (2, 8) lnterrupt Irhat would otherrlse be relatlvely

!-)

3.

7A 78
Latgest
,isErlcl

Figure 19. Overali Low Scores, by

86

l,lean, High and

36
soaLlest
Dis!rtci

DisErict.

Slghesr scote

DlsrricE Yea[ Score

Loses! Score
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sEooEh llnes! Dlstlict 2 breaks the 1lne of the lorresE score and DlstrlcE

8 breaks the llne of the hlghest score. These Ewo schools had both Ehe

lea6t nuEber of senlors tested and the sEallest range ln scores. Both of

lhese factors are a result of the sanple slze Proble[. For [ore rel1able

results Ehese schools ehould be tested over several years.

Eaeh school, ltlEh the excePtlon of DlstrlcE 8' had at least ofle

student wlth outstanding $lsic theory coEprehension, te8tlfylng to Ehe fact

thet th19 etlucatlon ls avallable ln the reglon. But shaE ebout the rest of

the sEudents? Ilor, extensive ls thelr knowledge of Euslc t'heory, and whaE

eletrenEs of the students' backgrounds aPpear Eo have had the no6t effecE on

thls knolrledge ?

The type of lesson exPerlencea had eoEe bearlng on Ehe students t

scores. The studenEs wtro had had lessons ltr only one perfornance oedluu

scored substaotlally lolrer than those !,tth two or Eore dlfferent types of

Iessons (see llgure 20). Vocal sEudents, for the mst Part' scored looer

overall than lnstruEeDtal students. (Probably due' in part' to the lack of

sltrall-group vocal lessoos in nany schools.) studenEs $tlo had particlpated

ln the vocal Progra[ ln school, but had not taken voice lessone' were

constdered under the 'vocal only' category'

A co!@oo varlable 1o those students scorlng above 802 ls the Presence

of plano lessons. Because pltch coflcePts can be oore readlly denonstrated

and vlsuallzed on the keyboard, t'hLs was a Predlcted outcone' Eor those

lrlthout plano lnstructlon (vocal score 39'52 and 1ns truEental score 4Z'7X) '

there ls a Presglng need for ilevotlng ElEe Eo ou3lc theory durlng lessons

and enseubles. Whtle Ehese scores lnclude students "tlo loay have studled

prlvately and may have t aken Eheory claases 1n school' the reLnforceBent
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Figure :C. Overall llean Scores by Studeut Lesson Background.

and reiteratlon of nusic theory concePts ltr lessoDs and ensernbles helps all

of Ehe students develoP a worklng knowledge of rnusic theory Ehat ls related

dlrectly !o the literature belng studied for performance '

The overall IESIr scores for each subsecElon of t'he test reveal a

general lack of couprehenslon of the coucepts of LnEervals ' scale

constructlon, nlnor key signatures and chords (see Figure 21)' Whlle some

lndlviduals and Schools scored lrell on these parts' lnstructlon ln these

areas seeEs to have been sllghEed. A11 of the students scored oarglnally

well on f,ajor key slgnatuEe8, enharnonics and the measure coopleELon

gubsectlon; altd lu an accePtable range for oote values ' [ecer notaElon and

ter8inologY.

Yp /p Yr,bp
ONL
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1oo

b-

c-
h-

EnhaEronics
InEervals
scaies
Ke:r Signarures
Chords
Nore Value3
Y.!er:locarlon
Yee€ure CoEpletiofl
Terrinolog:/

Figure 21. Cverall Scores by Subsection.

Since Ehere are many factors contrlbutlng to the scores of the

students, the relaElve \relght of Ehese varlables cannot be deEemlned fron

thls lnvestigallon; hor,ever, the results as lllusErated ln Flgures 22-25

shoi, the tsPact the auounE of requlred frrslc instrucrLon a h18h school

auslc lheory class, Prlvate lessons and plano, had on the atudenEs I

scores. The studentsr estlEatlon as to whether they thought rrusic theory

and slghtslnglng were belng t aught ln lessons and enseobles had lltt1e ln

co@ofl lrlth the dtstrlctsr appralsals and studentsr scores' NelEher the

oarchlngbandlseuenorparentalinvolvenentl.nmusl.clnfluencedthescores

to any dlscernlble extent.
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Ttle dlstrlbutlon of the test scorea, Ftgure 26, ls skewed Eo the lott

end as rrould be expected ln a norn-referenced crLEerLon-based exaa deslgBed

Eo lsolate the excePllonal student through advanced questlons. There Ls

fairly equal dlstrlbutlon ln the area above 702' and a Bultl{odal

dlstrlbuElon below Ehat Polot. The nean and oedlan scores are only flve

polnts apart' lndlcatlng a falrly even dlstrlbuil'on' and reveallng the

effectiveness of the Eest ,.n Eeasurlng a wide range of sEudents. The gaps

ln the dlstrlbutlon can be ettrlbuted prluarlly to Ehe sEall saEple and

nould probably dlsappear wlth a lerger sauple.

For the students lrho have relled so1eIy uPon theLr school dlstrlct for

thetr Euslc educatlon the results are alarml.og. The average score for

the6e 47 sEudents ls 38.92. rhis 18 parElcularly alarElng ln llght of the

fact that thls score lncludes sEudents wlth extensive lesson and ensemble

experlence, and even high school ouslc theory classe3. It oay be argued

Median
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Figure 26. DistribuEi.on ot' Scores.
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lhat those students nho are mtlvated ln m.rs lc w111 seek Prlvate lessone

and plano lnstructlon, and thls nay be true, but the schools should be able

Eo equlp all of lts mrslc sEudenEs !,'tth a higher leveI of fundaDental u.rslc

theory understandtng than the study lndicated. A startllng 422 of Ehe ll9

students Eested coultl not lalentlfy the Bb raal or key slgnaEure, 542 could

not ldent.lfy a G Eajor scale, and 462 could not ldentLfy the group of notes

thet equaled one douted half note. Thls ls rrholly unaccePtable for any

student who has PartlciPated 1n the publlc school f,rslc Progran an average

of 6.8 years.

In Ehe dlscusslon of each of Ehe distrlcts, sone lrregularltles and

probleos were noted, but lrhat has led to such a large-scaIe neglect of lhe

fundauenrals? The eaphas ls on nuslc perfornance, comPeELtlon ' and

coErouolty ,,face tiEe", are probable coEtrlbutors to the ProbleE. Also to

benoted'istheoverugeofsomevlsualaidslarequlrednugicclasses.

l,tovtes and fllEstllps enEertaln rather than educale nhen euff ldent

discusslon before and after is absent t'lthout Prlvate Eustc lnstructlon '

and other aspects of the nuslc Progran. It is hoped that sotle music

Eeachers and school boards of educatloo w111 flnd Ehese results

sufflcletrtly illsturbing to take the necessarY stePs to lmprove thelr l0uslc

progras.

SurveY Instruuent Analysis

In the course of developlng the gurvey instruuents, there ltere

countlese changea, addltlons and deletlous, and even Ehough thls

lnvestlgatlon ls conpleted, the developuent of these lns trunents

contlnues. The lrrlttefl test has a hlgh factorlal va11d1ty lf' as Rober t'
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Ebel asserts, "it seems to be a good masure of some dlmensl,on wtrich has

been lsolated."l llorrever, ilurlng the lnplementatlon and scorlng of the

test, certaln questions revealed the[selves as problenatic. The questLons

oo lnterval ldentlflcatlon could be supplenenEed by repllcatlon of sooe of

the lntervals ln varlous clefs to help ldentlfy those students vrho

understand the baslc concept, but who need nore than one example. Although

clef readLng was not a Eajor dLscrlninator ln the scores' the scales ln

questlons 21-25 could be notated ln both clefs to ald the atudents ln

recognltlon. These two changes could lnprove the re1iablllty of the test

wlthout i.ncreaslng the number of queetlons.

On lhe student questionnalre a question should ask the student to

ldentlfy hls/her major lnstrunent. Thls would add clarlty to the Etudentrs

background and nuslcal focus. Even though the parental involveEent

questions revealed llttle lnslght lnto the students and had llttle effect

on theLr teat scores, t'ith a larger sanPle the results Eay be dlfferent;

thus these questlons wlU be retained. For those etudents who had

consldered mrsic as a careerr questlo[ 21 could yleld nuch more lnforoatlon

lf the ryesr re8pondents euPplted when they had coneldered nuslc and why

they had chosen another career.

The dlstrlct (or dlrectors) questlonnalre ' wlth the exceptlon of the

questlons concernlng budget allocatlon for m.ralc, seems to suPPly all of

the relevant infornatlon for thls tyPe of lnvesEigation. For a much larger

study, lt would be helpful to have the sPeclflc enrollment statistlcs for

the dlstrtct and the hlgh school. I(nowlag the extent of the

lRob".t L. Ebel,
Englelrood C1lffs, NJ:

Esaentlals of Educatlonal !treasurenent ' 3rd ed.,
ffiE -na1T,-ffi; p-?.
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extracurrlcular mrsl.c actlvltles and the coDsunlty rluslc actlvLtlee Irould

also be helpful, but thie Eay noE be the docuoent for such lnforaatlon'

since lt can be gleaned frou the student questlonnalre.

Ttle evaluatlon hstrunents gerved the purpose for whlch they were

lfltended: Eo assesa the level of Euslc theory educaElon ln th€ schools.

The fallure of the evaluatioo lnstruEents to lsolate and ldenEify Ehe

source of the students cooprehension lles tn the couplexlty of lhe

studentsr backgrounds and a sanple whlch lras not large enough to coEpare

the Eany varlables ln these backgrounds.

IEpllcatlons

The results ladlcate cerEain trends iu the backgrounds of sEudents

scorlng ln the top 2O7. aad these can asslst ln Ehe fomulatlon of some

general recoEBendatlons Eo studenls conslderlng careers ln urslc' A Bore

substantlve source for theae recomendatlons, however, ls the College

Entrance Exadnatlon Boardrs publlcatton, "Acadenlc PreParatlon for

Colleges What Stuilents Need Eo Xnow and Be Able Eo Do" (New York: The

College Board, 1983).I whlle lt Esy or Eay not be true that the studeflts

lrlshtng to pureue ouslc ln college always have and always w111 need to

sEudy prlvately outslile of school, Ehe reco@endatlofls of Ehe co11e8e Board

suggesE nothlng tha! cannoE be Eaught ln the pubttc schools'2

lcharles l{. Dorn, "Acadeolc Preparation for College: Fron Paper to
Practice," Muslc Educators Journal, 65 (March 1985): 47.

20dy three of Ehe 26 students Errsulng nuslc careers had not
studied p;lvately or taken plano leseons. Thelr average ecore was 56'02'
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The College Board states thaE students need the ablltty to ldentlfy and

describe-rsing the appropriate vocabulary--varlous mus lcal f orng fron

different hlstorlcal perlods; the ability to llsten perceptively to lluslc,

dtstlngulshlng such elernents as pttch, rhythn, tlEbre, and dynanlcs; the

ablllty to read nuslc; the ablltty to evaluate a mrslcal work or

perfornancel and to know how to express themselves by playlng an

instruoent, stnging in a group or lndlvitlually, or composing rmrslc.I

Thls study lnvestlgated the studentsr knowledge of pltch and rhythrn

concepts, aad termlnology, and the students abIllty to comunr.cate thls

knowtedge. The results shot, that of the students wtro scored 802 or better'

80.02 had studled prlvately an average of 5.3 years' had taken at least I

hlgh school ouslc course; 60.02 had had at least one year of plano

lnstructlon, atd 74.17. had had experLence in oore than one perfornance

Eediun. A further reconmendatlon to any students cooslderlng nuslc cereers

should be to broaden hls/her nuslcal exPerlences as nuch as possible for

thls seens Eo atrengthen the student's knowledge of muslc theory' hLstory'

and performance sk1118, as reconnended by the College Board. Naturally'

the opportunlEies for nr.rslc experlence and education are llolted by their

avatlablllty ln the schools and comunities.

The study found areas of strength and weakness ln each of the school

dlstrlcts surveyed' and a broader study of schools across the state oay

nore clearly ldentlfy the essentlal coEponents of a comprehenstve and

vLable school music Progran. I{owever, the acores ln thls study lndlcate

that ttre amount of required Euslc lnstructlon ln the distrlcE, the teachlng

lop. ci t.
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of secondary elective courses ln er6lc Eheory, and ihe anount of 38411

group lesson tlEe for each s cudent ' all have soDe lnfluence on Ehe

studentrs retenllon and abillty to coEoutrlcate the fundauetrtals of Eu81c

rheory. Ttris nay seeu !o be statlog the obvlous, but the effectiveness of

the public schools ln teachlng any aaPect of nuslc other thaE perfornance

has never been properly assessed. Ilolr Buch claEsroom Eusic 18 adequste t.o

conmunLcaEe the baslcs of ausieal structure and terninology' not to Eention

hlstory, styles and ltterature, to all the scudents tn the dlstrlct? Eow

nuch lesson Eloe ls necessary to teach the vocallst to actually read and

perforo (1.e., slghtslng)? AlEhough these questlons and oany more reraln

unanswered, a few general recoo[endattons can be oade, however t to Ehe

dlgtrlcEs la the study' and lndeed, to all schools.

ThoseschoolsthatdonotPEovldevotcelegaonsshouldflndgomer,ay

to do so ln grades 9-12. Only ln the prlvate or saall-grouP atdosPhere can

tndlvlilual oisunders Eandlngs be ldentlfled ard corrected qutckly'

Certalnly, slnce each school has dlfferent teachers and assl gnment s ' one

should not cut a classrooE Euslc Prograo to flnd EiEe for tDcal lnstructors

to teach leasons. on a roEating basls, as are lff9truEental lessons tn nost

schools, there thould be soEe way to provlde Ehls wlthout too mrch of an

lncrease ln staff.

Electlve courses ln mrslc theory, hlstory and slghtslnglng need Eo be

taught 1n all hlgh schools. Thls may seeo obvtous' but noE all schools are

w"tlltng or able to alo so. I,lhlle lack of staff, schedullng problens wlth

the three Rrs and requlred co puter coursea are all excuses for not

offerlng Ehese courses, there are rraya to do thls lrlthout extenslve staff

increases. The courses can be offered ln 1leu of rocating lastruEental
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and/or vocal lessons for student3 w'lth above average abluty and lnEerest.

The lnpacE on the llEe 10 oiher clasaes and actlvltteB' and on the Euslc

teacherrs class load, ls Elni al. Tttese courses are as necessary for

college bound utrslclans ' as are EaEh courses for college bound buslness

Eal ors .

Plano lnstructloa tn school, nhether Prlvately or ln sua1l or larger

groups, nay at first aeeE to be a lu:<ury that would requlre the purchase of

electroolc planos, headPhotres, olxere, etc., and Eore Eeachers; but ln

fact'PlanolnBtructloncanalsobeaccoEPllshedr,lthouEurchaddltl.onal

expenae for a school. Dlstrict 8 allowed a plaoo lnatructor from the

cooEunlty Eo teach lessons on a rotatLug ba3ts to students durlng the

school day. Ideal1y, sooe flnancl'al support and control of lesson prlces

could keeP the lessons vrlthln the reach of oost fanJ.lies '

whl1e the responslbLllEy of the schools to Provlde thls level of nuslc

educatlon nay be debatable, the need for well-rounded nuslc Programs 1s

not. In this tlEe of school accountabtUty' prograE and teacher

evaluation, and the resurgence ttr Ehe llberal arts at the college level'

fundaaentally strong EusLc Programs nust Provlde Ehe necessary uools for

student eudeavors aud future audiences.

Ttre expense of a couplete nuslc prograo Eay, houever, be too nuch for

oanyschools,andtheuseofadJuncEfacultyandcomunltyresourcesEray

noE be posslble ln soEe rural areas. IIo!" then ' cao schoole provide for

outstanding sEudenEs preparlng for a college najor ln anstc? In New York

SlatetheBoardofCooperatlveEducatlonalS€rvLces(BOCES)offers

educat'lonaloPPortuoltiesootposslbleorpractlcallnthelocalschools.

Ttre students are transported frou thelr hlgh school to a reglonal center
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for parE of each school day. Classes and lnstructlon ln mrslc Eheory,

slghtslnglng, Euslc hlstory, literature, electlonlc and coEputer [us1c

could all be presented for the studenEs conslderlng mraLc careers through

the exlstlng BoCES prograE. In rural areas lshere the lnatruEenial and

vocal enser[ble opportunltles are threatened or LLElEed because of

lflsufficlent gtudents' the students could Eake this instructlon through

BOCES as we1l. In Ehls nay, the educational opPortunltles woul,d exl.st for

all students and not only for those lrho can afford theE.

The legltlolzatlon of nuslc careers and the recognitlofl of the value

of a citlzenry that ls aPPreclative of the arts are the taaks of both the

local and state educatlon offlclals. New York (and other states) can

accoopllsh both tasks lrlth strlcter olnlnuu requiteEenEs for requlred uustc

(and art) tnstructlon, and Eandates for secondary nuslc courses ln all

dlstrlcts. The pace of change ln our deoocratlc systen ls uotoriously

slorr, so for the presenE, a large fileasure of the onue ls on Ehe state to

begln a large-scale evaluatlon of lhe preseot condltlon of rauslc educatlon,

and Eo ldentlfy feaslble soluttong.
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